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U. S. GUNS FIRE AT GERMANS ACROSS SAAR RIVER' 

Yanks Push TV/o ,Miles Into ,Reich; 
Superfortresses' Bomb Nagoya 

fROM, THE front .Jines In Gel"ll,lln, /lome, this J1~~, ';'c~re .'of Unlte~ States field runs llrlnr at the 
I/Izls' acro s the &ar river on the Third arllllY '~on" The, ma~ I,n rllht' foreground prepares to "pass 
tile a_vnltlon" as a eommunJeaUons lIIan relay, I!I~"~ at I.eft, ' . I 

Aircraft Plant 
Chief Targel 

Tokyo Evacuates 
Civilians as B-29 
Raids 'Become Serious' 

ELAS Forces Say 
Greeks to Accept 
Terms of British 

leftiltl Report 
Emissary to See 
General Scobie T ocIay 

Japs ~ose 
Hold on Leyte 

T urn Reinforcement 
Efforts to Port 
Of Palompon 

21ST BOMBER COMMAND, ATHENS (AP) - As calm de- GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
Saipan (AP)-Superfortresses scended last night on Alhens for HEADQUARTERS, Phi Iippines, 
yesterday l'ained bombs Oil Nil.. the first time in a strife-torn week, Thursday - (AP) - American 
goya, Japan's third largest city, it was reported in Leftist quar- troops are makinl gains against 
centering tl1eir attack npon the ters that an emissary of the ELAS the Japanese north of Ormoc on 
larlYcst ail'al"aft factory. Numc'r- (fighting branch 01 the left-wing Leyte island, inflicting "cxtraordl-

.. EAM party) would call on Maj. narily heavy" losse., on the enemy, 
Oil, explosions And fires were Gen. Ronald M. Scobie today to headquarters snid today. 
obRrrvrd. announce acceptance of British The Japanese conUnued their 

Return ing crews last night terms to end Ihe civil war. ertorts to get supplies ashore lor 
said UII.'Y concentrated on the Earlier Announcement their troops pressed into the north-
Hatsudoki aircraft plant, the This report was contrary to the west~rn part of the island by 
largest operated by the vast announcement made earlier yes- troops of tbe 77th, Seventh and 
Mitsubishi com p a, n y, at the terday by ELAS town criers who 32nd divisions. 
nOl.theaRt ('dge of Nagoya. roamed the streets with mega- Three small enemy vessels try-

Early indications were that phones, saying the terms offered ing to land near Ormoc, which leB 
none of the B-29s was lost over by Scobie, British commander in to the Americans Sunday, were 

Greece, had been refused and "We sunk yesterday ):>y Yank guntJre. 
the target. shall fight on it it means smash- CataHnas and Mitchell medium 

Change .. May Mean 
~hake-Up Service ' 

Leading units found fighter In- ing Athens." b b ,. d d f' 

S t·' SI I P b terceptlon but this dwindled as om ers ~anl\. or amage Ive 
At 0 GlanCe- '. ' ena or ar s ro e other Superforts came over Na- ;"ccOl'dinl ~ the informati~n enemy coastal veSsels and dllm-
I' goya later. , There was consider- !ro~ the Leli1sts, Ihe ELAS Will aged a shipyard and docks in raids 

h tj" ".' I f' 'Or M.issi,n, g Report able anti-aircl1uft lire Both inter- ' ask In returll for th\llr acceptance on Sandakan, North Borneo, Gen. 

, . :0 . '. a'~. 'Y' ,'5" ." ~ , ception and ack-ack .:vere ineffec- oftthbe BrjUs~ ctondditions thatyt the
d
y ~duglaS MacArthur's communique 

t' e no e prose"u e as a par an. sal . 

S" te,'nhardt Nom,'nated ' IV(A Tok"o radio broadcast Wed- that Scobie accept :1 new national Allied fighter planes set tire to 

lo::.~w~"'a'J(n> ·!·;'" :' ,G\lHeySClYsU, .S. , nesday rtight, recorded in the government I:eadep by someone 011 tanks and re(lnerles on the 
As Czech Ambassador; . Officials Never SClW United Stales by the lederal com- other than PremIer George Papan- Nortp Borne,o coast. 

Car(ton Haye, Resigns ,... , " 'Anti-Fr~lnco' Document m~~~c~~~n~::;~i~~i~~~ ~~~:~om- dr~~AS rrtc;s hattatCk~dth B~tiS.1\ sti~~I:re t~~e~~~~~est~ I~~~~~~: 
WAS'"lNGTON (AP) T ... , ... ... ing serious," Pt °ISI lO~S dn eb ,etar ? heldaPtl-f plies in' the Ormoc area, they have 

., - w 0 , , . ' WASHINGTON (AP)~Senators a yes1er ay, u were e 0 d' t d t t th I I f 
major shifts in European diplo- Yanl!:. push two ' miles further turned (rom cotton and poetry to (2. All districts of Tokyo have or beaten' back with l:eavy losses. IVer e mOB 0 e r re n orce-
matic assignments augured last into Reicb. . a.search for a mysteriously "miss- been notified of plaus for the in- The Leftist fighters wbo at- ment eff(lrts toward Palompon, a 
ni&hi a possible xtension into the ing" diplomatic document Wednes- tensified evacuation of civilians. tacked and penetrated the Brit- sccondary port north Of. Ormoc: 
foreign sel"Vice of a shake-up now I SlIperforiresses raid Nagoya, day , night-as they delayed final (3 Many "essential installa- ish barracks compound were cor- An' a\teJTIpt to run SLX heaVily 
under way. in the state departmE:nt. hitting Mitsubishi aircraft fac- ~ommitiee action on six state de- "tions of vital war plants already nered and surrenderE'd. loaded transports, guarded by five 
~h!y,' ia"e impetus to conjee- tOry. ' , ' pJlrtmerit appointments. have moved to underground sites Urres Aceeptance destroyers and strong air cover, 

~uffS \vhetlter Secretary of State ---- ," The foreign relations commit- and a "further large-scale" re- SvoJos Tsh'imokos former mem" into Pal.ompon was nipped when 
St~{Ii~illS might-waht to work witt.. FDIl shlf~' t\vo' major, dip1o- ; tee, !pectlng behind closed dOors, moval will be carried out quickly.) ber - of Premier (;~rie Papan- tha sIIf )W,re i,Jltercepted. Moa-
n~Jn~n inruch key spots as Lon- mats, . • d~cided to hold an 'executive ses- Fly Iroln S...... dl'eou's cabinet, Urrel! ELAS lead. day by mericbn air craft based 
do~ lInd Moscow. . sian', Thul"Sday mOl'n;ng to delve Flying from Saipan bases, the el's \0 accept Gelleral Scobie's de- on Leyte, 

On'e' .... t'-- day's .1..oves on the EL .... force" ""-y' leftistseeItihg, • k 0 
. , . UL "" , n, ~ ~ ,... into a question raised at public sky mammoths hit the highly in- mand of Tuesday tha. they lay Palompon, li e rmoc betore its 

irtfenl'.aliOnul. cnel!k ' rbollrd pointed peace with B.ritish. ' . hearings Wednesday by Senator flammable city of 1,300,000 people down their anns 8JJ a prerequisite fall, is bellll harassed day and 
to a broad revi,aon of the pltttern ,~ Gu:J;(ey ' (O.:'Pa.). where Japan has great aircraft to a peaceful settl~eni. night by Leyte based warplanes. 
of , diplomacy in the Balkans.:It SnewWhtie opens tonight Report Antl.Franco factories, arsenals, electrical and (In London Foreign Seeretary Both heavy bombers and fighters 
wa'sl a, surprise transfer for Laur- University thel\ter. Guffey told his colleagues that electrochemical plants, machinery Anthony Eden lold the house of have struck at the port, knocklng 

, ence 'f\. Steinhardt, ambas_ ador to he had been to the state depart- tool factories, iron and explosives commons that there had been re. out defense Installations and sink-
Turkey. President Roosevelt nom·,w y . C ' 
iniltrd -him to be ambassador to o'rst et to ome ment trying to find a re. port he I works. . porl./l of ~er~ nnd Bulgarian ing or damaging ships in the hor-

was informed had been made by The Superfort pilots took Na- troops serving With the ELAS but bor. 
~:hi Ci:~o~~veroment operating I C' tt Sh 't Claude Bowers, then ambassador goya by surprise. Roaring in on he had no ,statement to make at Yank ground forces on Leyte, 

n Igare e or age to Madrid during the Spanish the Japanese hom e I and they this time "beeause 1 do not wish held in check by continuing rains, 
'Pile second job shift had been I. Civil war. ' The Pennsylvania sen-I feinted toward Tokyo then sud- to make tnings more ditticult than consolldated their new Ormoc 

fQrecasi. Carlton Hnyes resigned ----- ator said he was told this report ' denly veered to Nagoya, 165 miles they are." base and sent patrols northward 
as ambassador to Spain, presum- WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators was favorable to the anii-Franco southeast. They went over the (The federal comumnications in the Ormoc corridor, in the 
aply to resume a history profes- probing into the cigarette scarcity forces. I massed industrial targets slowed commission reported that the "free enemy's rear. 
sorship at Columbia university. discovered Wedne~day that the But Gulley added that as far by headwinds. They flew 3,000 to Greece" transmitter In At hen s ______ _ 

Norman Ar mour, acting director worsfis yet to come. as he could learn, the Bowers re- 4,O(l0 feet lower than usual. made a se~les of bro~~casts Tues-
of tlje state departments' Ameri- The armed forces overseas, they port had never reached President day accusmg the BrttIsh of sum-
ean republics oWce, was appointed were told, are getting about 30 Roosevelt or the secretary of Sid E I marily executing four disanned 
to the Madrid post, Armour was ~T cent of the supply now and state. igns n icale ar Y ELAS fighters, kLlling numerous 
ambassador to Argentina until WJIl need ~ ~ot. more next year' i Gurfey also expressed a desire clvilla.ns ~nd tort.urlng, 1,000 to 
American relations with t hat dnd there Isn t much that can De to ask a question 01' two of Nel- BI"g Three Meetl"ng 1,500 Imprssoned women, children 
South Amcriclln neighbor reI I done to boost production. I son Rockefeller also nominated and old persons.) 
apart some month IIgo. The senators, members of the for an aSSistant'; post. 

Named to [ill the vacancy left In war investigating committee, un- Ends Hearbtes LONDON (AP) _ Signs of an 
the embassy in Cosl-l Rica by the ~vered practically no ~uspicion of The committee temporarily imminent meeting between Presi-
death of Foy Desportes was Hallett lndus\~y skulldu.ggery 10 ~ three- ended its public hearings earlier dent Roosevelt and Prime Min
Johnson, a foreign service officer. hOur m~erro,at!on of Witnesses, after it had spent the morning ister Churchill, and possibly Mar-

Na disposition was eviderft, The ~shmony l~dicated th,at the learning about the plight of the shal Stalin, multiplied here last, 
either at lhe siule department or scarcity of retail shelves IS due I American cotton iurmer irom Will night 

. W~ile House, to discount the to an. actual lack, of cigarettes. L. Clayton. In the afternoon It At ' stake was the settlement of 
l>Os~bi1ity o! additional diplo- SaId JO\i~ph KolOO~y,. secretary listened, often amused, while Sen- , such immediate problems as the 
malic changes. There was appar- of the ~ati.onal aSSOCiation ~f to-I ator Clark (D.-Mo.) questioned coordination of apparently div,erg
ent, rathel', a feeling thaI the ne,w ba~co dl~~lbutOl'S, at' one pO.mt: . Archibald Macleish about poetry ing allied policies in Europe and 
secretary of stale as entiUed to :.There IS no neecl for lookmg m MacL'eisli had written, the neceSSity for speeding plans tor 
deal with the r presentative! he dark closets or under t~e .. bed., Clayton and MacLeish also were the treatment of Germany a~ter 
wants in foreign capitals. There Is ~o mystery about 1t. nominated for assistant secre- the war. 

I lie p~mted o.ut, and Paul M. taries, as was Brig. Gen', Julius Among the signposts pointing to 

Detroit CIO Unions 
Unite in Support 

Of RetClii Strike 

DETROJT (A"P)- The CIO mar
shalled all its :Detroit unions 
Wednesday night to support the 
"trike of Jts united retail, whole
sale Qnd department storc em
Ployes ogllinst. four storos of 
Montgome~y Ward and compa{lY 
In this areu. 

~ahn, vIce-preSident of the Amer- I Holmes. Holmes testified Tues- an ~arly meeting was the sharp 
Ican TObacco compl,lny, agreed , day and' took a plane fOr Europe decline in Anglo-American rela
wll~ him, that 3~ pe~ cent of t/le , but Senator Pepper (D,-Fla,) was tions, now possibly at their low
available ~upply JS .gomg overseas, said to have raUied some question est ebb since the outbreak ot the 
that ci\l~ian consumption has in- about the general's qualilications war. 
crellsed 15 per cent annually since in Wedne'.Sday's closed session. Another sign was the fact that 
1940, and that consumers defi- Connally doubted that Holmes Roosevelt will be inaugurated Jan. 
nltelJ are hoarding, could be called back. 20. In view of this, and the need 

NobodY deplores the shortage I There have been no expressions for improving Anglo-American re_ 
more l)lan the distributors, Ko- of opposition to Joseph C. Grew, lations, the speculation in infonne8 
loony asserted, since "all the chosen for undersecretary of state. quarters favored a belore-the-end-
Jl'lpes reeeived by the retailer are Connally conceded that yester" of-the-year meeting rather than 
in ' turn vl$itelt upon us." day's developments precluded sen- one delayed until sprinll, 

8te ,action on tlje nominations Although diplomatic quarters 
today, but expressed bope it would speculated on the whereabouts of 
come Friday. He predicted can- both Roosevelt and Churchill, cen
firmatlon for the six, after "some sorship prohibited any mention of 
debate," their movements. • 

British Labor Party 
To Ask Armistice 

LONDON (AP) - Labor minis
ters i." Prime Minister Churchill's 
coalition government were bound 
yesterd8Y to press the British war 
cabinet for a Greek policy calling 
for an imemdiate armistice wW\" 
the leIt-wing ELAS and establish
ment of a representative govern
ment In Athens. 

Senate Committee Vote 
Favors FOR Nominees 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T II. e 
senate military alfairs committee 
yesterday a p pro v e d President 
Roosevelt's first two nominees for 
the task of dispoSing of $100,000,-
000,000 worth ot surplus war prop
erty, 

The committee vote on Robert 
Hurley, former governor or Con
necticut, and Lieut. Col. Edward 
Heller, wealthy California business 
man was along party lines. Sena
tor Gillette (D., Iowa) is slated for 
appoinUn4lnt as the third member 
of the disposal board alter expira
tion of his senate term. 

Chaplin's AHorneys 
Ask Dismissal of Case 

LOS ANdELES (AP) - A new 
attem~t on the Elan of Charles 
Chaplin'S attorneys for dismissal 
of Joan Berry'. paternity suit 
against the white haired comedian 
was made late yesterday after the 
case had been assigned for trial 
and selection ot a jury was abollt 
to start. 

ALter Attorney Charles E. Milli
kan had bello unsuccessful I n get
ting the trlaJ postponed for 45 to 
60 days while he sought to bring 
a witness [rom New York, he ol
Cered a motion "for the court to 
hear and determine a special de J 

fense." 
This defense, he said, was that 

"the parties have entered into an 
agreement on the basis of which 
the plaintiff Is barred from further 
prosecution of the case." 

MiUikans' ofter was greeted by 
Joseph Scott, attorney for Mrs. 
Gertrude Berry, who Is acting as 
guardian In the trial for Car 0 I 
Ann, 14-months-old daughter or 
Chaplins' former p1"C'tege, with a 
question whether he proposed to 
"try to brin, up all over again" 
the stipulation for a dismissal of 
the case, based' on a blood test of 
the child's paternity. 

TilE DRAMATIC TORY of a 30-
year-old wealthy BritisJ'l woman 
who led fierce head-hunting tribes
men in harassing the J8pS In Bur
ma has just been revellied at New 
D Ih l, India . Miss Bower set up a 
screen of ob r"alion posts ond 
warning system of beacons and 
native runners so that the British 
14th army in BUrma would know 
Japanese moves. 

Russian Army Tanks 
Captur,e Kisalag 

Increase Threat 
To Austrian Border, 
Southern Germany 

IIONDON, Thursday (AP)-Red 
army armored columns, smushina 
through strong N a z i derenses 
northeast of Budapest yes terday, 
captured Klsalng, seven miles 
from the Hungarian capital, Mos· 
cow announced. 

In addition they seiz d the rail
way town of Isaszeg, 10 miles di
recUy east ot Budapest, as the 
Russians increased th ir 'Pres :\lore 
from that direction and hammered 
the northeast and south ast en
trances to the city with artillery 
and aerial blows. 

Isaszeg was captured in a five
mUe push south from Godollo, 
which fell Tuesday. 

The Soviet advance northeast of 
Budapest engulfed more strong
points in the stcady push toward 
the Slovak frontier above Buda
pest, threatening to cut of~ the 
Germans fighting in eastern Slo
vakia and to extend the front to
ward the Slovak capital ot Bratis
lava and to Vienna on the west. 

The communique mentioned 
only action by Marshal Rodlon Y. 
MaJinovsky's Sec 0 n d Ukraine 
army, which has been capturing 
more than 1,11)0 prisonets a day 
since Dec. 5. 

While the battle for Budapest 
raged relentlessly, the threat to 
Austria and ultimately southern 
Germany mounted in gravity. 

Prof. M. Willard lampe 
Signs International 

Religious Document 
DES MOINES (AP) - Eleven 

Iowans were among 1,326 signers 
of an international 'bill ot rights 
proposed by the American Jewish 
comittee, it was announced yes
terday by the committee's presi
dent, Joseph M. Proskauer. 

Iowa signers included Prot. M. 
WiUard Lampe of Iowa City. 

Issued on the 153rd a.nniversary 
of the ratification of the American 
bill of rights, the statement called 
(or worldwide guarantee of "the 
fundamental rights of life, lJberty 

Presidents (If some 240 CIO 
locals In the Detro I t area we", 
SUmmoned to a meeting here on 
the eve of a ';Show Cause" hearing 
belol"l! the national war labor 
b()tI\'d at Washinlton Thursday 
""hlch officials of UIO comPllnr 
and of the employes union were 
dl~ted to nttend. 

Rent Registration 
To Be Held TO~8Y 

Tom Wilkinson, area rent dl
r e c tor IInnounced yesterday 
thl1\ rent control registration o( 
landlordS In Iowa CIty, Coral
vilill and Cor~lvUle Hellbts will 
continue throullh today. 

A U • i Th and the pursuit of hapiness," and 
t nlvers ty eater- . ,. r for "lair redress" for those "who 

CIO leaders snld they would 
conter ~Ith federol officials .{I~ 
Would request an Investllat\on, to 
~elermlne If federal law rorbl4-1 
dina lransportlllion of s~rlke
breakers across IState linea had 
~n violated. 

Over-Eaqer D.tectlv .. 
kANSAS ':ITY (AP)- Buckly'. 

Eel Shop. just acr0ll8 the aireet 
II'OIn police headquarters, where 
the chIef, his oWcers aQd men 
fII~ Willi robbed Tuesday ni"". 

tlncerprlnt experts sclUtere4 
, ~rj>on dust to pick up any prlnta 

Ihe burglar may have left and 
IHted several-only to rind tbey 

thOle of depllrtment rpem

All pereQM l't!ntllJi rooms to 
~tuq.n~ ml1~t register 8S land
lord~. M~n1 persons seem to 

' Ualtl\c tl'\at rental of rooms to 
st_ts d08l not plabe them In 
the clall of ~d\ord, Wilkinson 
staled. R_n\a.l of ,uest rooms 
mllll alaa bt reported at the 
tent ettj,ct. 

B'lIlsiral¥m, which belan 
M\lNIay rno","nl, Is being held 
at the E~. oIub on Waahlll8ton 
,\re4!t 

" ... pnl, ",1\0 do not resIster 
ate lubject .., fine and Imprls-

0IlII\fl\." 
~--~~~--~. ~. ~' 

'Snow h ';.-1 f 1: h have sulfered under the Hitler re-W 'ite ana Seyen Ower s~ ,onig t _~i~:_l":~i~_~~~"O_~:;_~:~_sai~_~na-
"Snow White and the seven1llghtlng eUects supervised by Burlington, and Dorothy Waters, Walster, A3 of FllI'JIo, N. D., Rosa

Dwarfs" opens tonight at 8 o'clock Prof, H. D. Sellman. . AI of PqlltvllJe, Witch Hex; Regl- Iys; Marjori' Lord, Al of Cleve
in the University theatre, Two The play follows Grimpt's fairy nald Petty, A1 ot Sprinlfield, land, OhIo, Cbristobel; Janice 
other performances will be given, tale even more accurateu- than Prlnc~ I'lor\mond; Jack Hacker, Larson, At of Davenport, Ennen
one tomorrow njlht at 8 o'clock the motion picture version. The At Qt La Porte, Ind., Sir Danda- .arde; Barbara Torrance, A3 of 
and a matinee Saturday afternoon. dwarfs have the name. given to prat Bomba.; Willis Otto, At oC Rock Island, [II., Gulnivere; Pat
Tickets should be obtained prior them In the talry stan': Blick, Rock bl.nd, TIl., Berthold Hunts- rlcla GrothauI, A2 of Iowa City, 
to the performance In room 10, Flick, Glick, Snlek, PUck, Whick man, Shirley Olson, 1.3 of Des Astolaine: Lenore Kendig, AI ot 
Schaeffer hall. and Quee. Moines, Bilek; Jeanne Gittens, A2 Elmhurst. pI., Unula; Frances 

Prot. Berneice Prisk ot the dra- Included in the cast are Bertha ,01 Sioux City, Flick; Gretchen K1liOre, 1.1 ,of Zanesville, Ohio, 
matic art department is dlrectin, Black, A8 of Lopn, and Mllfvelle Myer.,.'\3 01 Postville, GUck; Sy- Lynette; ,leln Beemer, Al of 
the production. She is assisted by GrelUl, Al of Rock Island, m., bil ftickleill, A2 of Rochester, N, Hampton, Amelotte; Rosalie Klm
Kathryn E,gers, A4 of Whiting, Snow White; Ellen Larson, ~2 of y., $nic~j Esther Klein, A1 of off, A2 of aa..,. Ind., Long TaU; 
Ind" and Ruth Jacobson, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, and ' Dorothy Mie- Councll Blutfs, PlIck; Els~e Tur- R08I)'n ~teln, 1.1 of ChiCllio, 
Brooklyn, N. y, Prof. A. S. GIl- lk:e, A2 ,of Landale, Min"" Queen ner, At, Whick; Sophia Maloney, Short TaU, and ' BLllle Gale, Al of 
etta hal de.llDed the settiniS wltb Brankornar; , Catherine It., 43 oCl At of Mao.chllIter, Queej Eunice Richl\\ond Hel,bbl, Mo., wck TaU. 

SHOP~ DAYS 
. 

Hodges Takes 
Three Villages 

Germans Halt 
Seventh Army Advance 
In Haguenau Sector 

PARI (AP) - American 
First army troop. drov nearly 
two mile (srtller into Gennany 
and (,Ilptur d three villag in a 
pr(O·dawn attack onth of Hurt
gen Corl.'l'it yc. tcrday while othpr 
hard-fighting dOllghbo. of th 
snOlP ollHil won iI fi"p·milt' foot
hQld on th n~r I'iver south or 
Duren. 

n th Ol1lh or the loolf al
Ii d front tile , p tacular drive 
of Licut. en. AleXllnd<'r f. 
Patch' eventh army toward 
the G e r man palatinate was 
checked abruptly by blown brld«es 
across the wide Seltzbach river 
east of Haguenau and by a jarring 
enemy counterattack south of the 
border City of Wissembourg. 

Flrb~ In Stree&s 
Between the First 8nd Seventh 

armies, Llcut. Gen . George S. Pat
ton's Third army measured its 
gain!! In scores 01 yards 88 11 fou~ht 
through a male of pillboxes 8nd 
fortll/ed houses oC the Siegfried 
line on t1~e outskirts of Saarlau
tern. 

Patton's arliUery continued to 
blast Saarbrucken's war lactorles 
:trom almost pOintblank ra",e, but 
there was no report o! gains be
fore the Saar capital. 

Another Yank spearhead thrust 
eastward trom Mon~hau, five 
JIIiIeI uth at Lammcrsdort, and 
advanced two mILes berore en
counterln, strong rcsistJlnce from 
a rles of enemy pillboxes. TI\I • 
was the only point where the 
Americans were reported cheeked. 
The Nazis appeared to have been 
surprised by the attack. 

Germans Trapped. 
Virtually the only Germans still 

lIgh\\na on wes\. 'naTill ot \ne l\oer 
I n the en tire First army sec;tor 
were entrenched in the tiny village 
or Schophoven, six mUes north
west of Duren. 

Third army torces advanced a 
haU-mlle into Germany from their 
new Jnvasloh point east of Sal;"
reguemines and made aoother 
crossIng of the Biles rivet in that 
sector. They were reported meet
ing a new type ot German "dun
geon" defense as they hit the out
posts ot the Siegfried Une. 

General Fang Accuses 
Japs of Murdering 
Chinese Prisoners 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Gen. 
Fang Hsien-Chueh, commander 
or the Chinese Tenth army, a~ 
cused the Japanese yesterday or 
ruthlessly slaughtering s eve r a] 
thousand Chinese prisoners after 
the fall of Hengyan!l and person
ally voiced his shame over failin, 
to hold the city or take his own 
lite following his defeat. 

Fan" who Aug. 8 sent a rneSS81e 
to GeneraUsslmo Chiang Kai-Sbek 
vowing determination to die fiIh{
ing for the Hunan province city; 
told interviewers be felt 8JJh~ 
coming to Chungking without vie
tory and without attalnlnll a "state 
of benevol.ence." He explained that 
when Hengyang was about to tan 
after a stuborn defer.se ot 47 dll1l 
he wanted to kill himself with a 
sword given him by the g!!neral
issimo but that his staff ofifcers 
had dissuaded him. 

The general, over Wh05e capture 
the Japanese made much ado, ~ 
clared that when the dty feU 
the invaders Ignored his appeals 
to abide by international Jaw, and 
rnurdered Chinese prisoners. 

PIt.1lI SBld the Japanese ~t .. 
edl, attempted to persuade him to 
accept a bllh poslUon in ~Chlb'; 
ese puppet army but he ~ • 

The Easy Way 
ONAWA, Iowa (AP)-W, W, 

Lupton, druuist, while thumbinl 
throulb balf a dozen prescriptiODl 
from a phnician at a Onawa h_ 
pita!, noted one reading, ''Tobaeeo 
eifareU .. --20. U. 88 directed." 

A pac:kqe of a popular brand 
01 ci ..... ttes went back to the 
bospi&al with the olbel' medicme.. 
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~ The Daily Jowan Salule$r-
Frederic Ackerson, Richard 

Brink, Donald Ecroyd, Walter 
' Heitzman, Betty Bickel Henthorne, 
Ruth Knight, Jeanne Starr ParlF, 
Sara Reininger, Elaine Brody Sil
verman and Marjorie Tennes, all 

• new initiates of Phi Beta Kappa, 

~ational honorary scholastic fra
tl!rnity. 

These new members were initi
ated Tuesday night, at a meeting 
presided over by Prof. E. P. T. 
Tyndall, president of the univer
shy chapter . 

· Kirke Simpson Interprets the War Mews-

.. 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Opi,.jon On and OH the Campus-

D Y Th" k I C"I Sh Id H M·· I C 'I ' Items In Ihe UNIVERSl'('i CAL£NDAR 1lT0 IICI,/lduled' llI 111, PI. O ou In OWl I Y ou ' ave a unlclpa our """f.RSlt ~ den I'. Ol£leo Old Capllol, lteml tor Ihe OI!)NER~L NOTIOn • 

_~:fa': ~r:e':J'~ rr,~\g~' Jl~~~I~~ ~~~IOI~'~~ r!~OI~l4ll~ l~:~II:' ":y~ 
December 21-

Back . ~ (iii '. \~ D.II)1 Iowln. GENERA I.. NOTICES mU.1 be .1 Tho Dallr. Iowan 
II' It:> 4'30 P ')' lho day procodln, first l!ubU •• llon,j, noll ... will NOT 

Jack C. White, police Judie: "I court nearly on the same level as Mrs. E. E. Perrin, Coralv Ie: ,#, aceeplOd by lolephono and mUll be TYPED 0" LBGIBLY WRITl'I 

I Tra:~~ 
suggest that a municipal court be the district COUj·t would eliminate "Yes, I think so. I always thought ~ alld SIGNED by a r";poru;lblc porIOn. 

established to take the place of the the ovel'lapping jurisdiction o( ' the most ~ities this size had them a~d Vol. XXI No. 1813 Thursday, December H. 1H4 there IS no l'eason why Iowa City , _ _ 
police court and the two justice three existing courts: the police should not." • 

192f 
Most popular hosiery in many 

parl.ll of Europe this lIeason' is the 
American feminine stocking. (Eu
ropean women like that full
fashioned eUect.) 

1926 
"Laufi-a-Ilne" girls are desert

ing the starchea to join the lettuce 
sandwich club ... and all for the 
sake ot the slim, serpentine 
ngure, 

1928 
White boxing iloves for future 

fights have been ordered by the 
Illinois State Athletlc commis
sion. (Spats, however, will be op

of the peace courts because a mu- cOUli and two justice cow'ts. _ I 
nicipal court would have the same Elsie B. Anderson, 106!1i E. Col-
J• Isd' t · th' f ' 0 pa,·t Everything that we can do in the. Ul' IC Jon as ose In en r, • - lele: "Yes, I think it would be a 
time courts and at less expense to direction of progress should be wonderful thing." 
the people. done as soon as pos~ible. A' mu- __ _ 

In a municipal court the general nicipal court should be included Mary Ann Allen. 841 ,So Sum-
public can get speedy action in in any plans for a new city hall mit street: i'I think it would be a 
civil cases up to $1,000, with the after the war." good idea. A progressiVe city such 
exception of probate and divorce __ as Iowa City would benefit from a 
cases and a few others. It would Lloyd Spencer, salesman of Iow~ municipal COUI·!. Almost all other 
handle the same criminal cases as CI&y: "Yes, I lhink that we should cities of this size have them. It is 
are now handled by the inferior have a municlpal cOl!rt. I think almost a necessity." 
courts. that it , w6uld be a good way of ---

The municipal court would be handling a lot of cases that cannot Alice Park&, 628 E. Market 
more like a court should be. It be handled by the police court and ~reet, clerk: ' "Yes. I think Iowa 
would be open all day and all year would result in 1/ better settlement Cily needs a municipal court be
and hold regular sessions, which of small judicial cases that cannot c;lusc the officials would know 
the public could attend. Ade- be settled through the present more of the ways, traditions and 
quate records would be kept. system. I live in another town customs of the home-town people." 

If a person wishes, he may re- about the size of -Iowa City Which --
quest and be given a jury trial in had a municipal court, and it was Mrs. Schroeder, 104 S. Liberty 

1930 the municipal court, something he very successfu!." streetl "Yes, Iowa City should 
A raccoon ran into a hold in a can't get in police court. -- have a municipal court. I think 

tional.) 

To create a municipal court, 15 U. L. Bailey. Insur&nce agent of more than one per'son should try 
hill. The foxhound followed. For per cent of the registered voters in [owa Ci&y: "I think that a muoici- the cases." 
70 hours, some 30 men with picks the city would sign a petition and pal court would take the pl;lce of 
and shovels have been dlg,ing to file it at the city clerk's olfice. smaller courts and would relieve 
extricate the imprisoned do,. The mayor would call a specia l the district 'court or so many 'small 

Inl election within two months." cases!' 
Pale but determined, a young __ 

Lewi5 Ze.rby, G. of IOWa City: 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR -----
Thursday, Dec. 14 tJoseph E. Baker. 

4:10 p. m. Meeting for prospec- Tuesday, Dee. 19 
tive tea c hers (seniors), room 2 p. m. Bl'ldge (partner), Uol 
221A, SchaeffeI hall. vel'sity club. 

6:45 p. m. Formal Christmas 8 p. m. Basketball: Denver VI. 
dinner dance, Triangle club. Iowa, Iowa fieldhouse. 

7:30 p. m. lowa Mountaineers: Wednesday. Dec. !O 
Illustrated lecture by Dr. Vernol1 8 p, m. Concert: "The Messiah, 
D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hunting by University chorus, Iowa Union. 
in Canada and Alaska" Chemls- Thursday, Dec. :n 
tl'y auditorium.' 3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas Tea, 

Saturday. Dec. 16 University club. 
12:15 M. A. A. U. W. gencral 8· p. m. Unlvel'sity Commence-

meeting; address by Mrs. Joseph ment, Iowa Union. 
Smith, state secretary of legisla- Friday, Dec. 22 
tion fOI' A. A. U. W., on "The 5 p. m. First semester closes. 
Iowa School Code," University Saturday, Dec. IS 
club rooms. 8 p. m. Basketball: Notre Dam 

8 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Union . Saturday, Dec. 3. 

Monday, Dec. 18 8 p. m. Baskctball: MlchlllJl 
8 p. m. liumanist society, sen- State vs. Iowa, fieldhouse, 

ate chamber, Old Capitol; talk on Wednesday, JaD. 3 
"The Science of Man," by Prof. 8 a. m. Second semester beeins 

(For Information relardinr dates beyond this IClbeaule. 1M 
r'"tvalioD' in the office of tbe Pre.ldeDt, Old CapitoL) 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON man held up the house of repre- Chief of Police Ollie A. White of 
P,. Russian threat to Budapest ~Miskolc up the Sajo and Rima sentatives with a revolver. He [OW" City: "Definitely. A munici

'and Vienna is shaping up on the valleys. wanted to mak.e a 20-mln~te pal court would be a real step for
map. Both columns appear aiming at speech undisturbed. (He was d18- wai'd. It would speed up the han-

Barbara. Cotfman, A4 of South 
En,llsh: "I think they do need One. 

"Yes. Many legal diUiculties 
could be handLed more expedi
ently if we would have a munici-
pal court ." , GENERAL NOTICES 

Ii is even more ominous than the important Hungarian-Slovak- armed without struggle.) dling of all misdemeanor ' cases A 
that presented by the Red army's ian frontiel' city of Losoncz. Should 1914 I . 
strong siege pqsition before the they effect a junction all cnemy Protected by the U. S. govern-

It seems to me it would make the Leo Benel. U. of New York 
whole Iowa City governing system City: " It is a technical matter for 
run better." . people in that field to decide." 

" . . 

lOW A. UNION 10 a. m.-12 M, Saturday 

~eomed Hun~lll'ian capital which troops south of therr: would be ment, a huge police dog, and a Paul Mallon Discusses-
",,' 18 complete from the w/!st bank trapped and the last Nazi hold pair of horn-rimmed spectacles, -

II' ?f the Danube beloVi the city to on northeastern Hi.lllgary, and on an unldentilied man wrote letters 8r,·'o,·n's Poll·cy· ,·n· Ito/y. Q'. nd Greece 

MUSIC llOOM ScnEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
SundaY-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

Recrea lional swimming periOCb " 
are open to all women studenta, 
faculty, faculty wives, wivl!II 01 
graduate students and admlnlltra 
live Btal! members, Studenll 
shou ld present their identification 
ClIl'ds to the matron for admit! 

lts east bank above. all eastern Slovakia, be broken. on his portable typewriter In the 
.North of Budapest and above The l'esulL would be placin/( at past otfice last night. The d,og just M. GLADYS 800ft 

ance. 

the ~reat bend o~ the Danube, the Ru~sian disposal vitally important sat, discouraging comment by 
~us6Ian.s have dnven a broad co.r~ direct highway and rail communi- spectators. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

TldOI' Virtually to Czechoslovak~a . cations linking Hungary and sou th
They have gained a substantial e'n P land 
footing in the valley of the (poly I 0 . 

river that flows wesJward to enter The threat to the whole Nazi 
the Danube at the western end of defense line guarding Vienna from 
the gorge-like canyon through the Lake Balaton in the southwest to 
Danube passes before it bends the Borzsony mountains in tne 

. sharply southward to reach Buda- northeast which the Russian drive 
pcst. down the (poly constJ1utes is clear. 

II' Tha~ canyon and the Borzsony It seems to justlfy Moscow pregg 
moun.tain pass north of it form assertions that the enemy is al-

• strong natural barriel's to any Rus- ready critically outflanked. 
" sian direct advance on Vienna up Southwest of Buddpest, where 

the Danube, bypassing Budapest. heavy Nazi reinfor(!ements are 
.•. Hpwever, the Russians seem in a reported from Russia to be massed 

PQsition to sweep north around to hold the gap between that city 
the Borzsony mountains and pour and Lake Blaton, there has been 
down into the great plain north of no significant chllngc in front 

• the Danube between Budapest and reported for several days. The 
Vienna. Russian drive on Vienna by that 

Whether that is lhe Rus&ian plan short and direct route, bypassing 
... remains to be seen. Budapest to the south, has been 

~ The Red grip on the vallcy or slowed if not halten. 
the Ipoly is a threat to Nazi-Hun~ Invariablc Russian practice in 
garian forces still clinging to the such circumstances has bcen to 

" mountains of northeastern Hun- sll'ike immediately at some other 
.. gary below the Sioval<ian border. vulnerable point. 
, Red forces are expandmg eastward The Ipoly corlJdor attack [01-

up the Ipoly as well as westward. lows that acce\lted Red al'my tech
Another Russian sp~atl1ead 1s driv- nique even if its real objectives 
ing northwestward above captured are not yet revealed. 

: With the AEF in «ermany-
... --------

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
IN" GERMANY, December 7- sister, Mrs. J . W. Porter of Ogden. 

; D.elayed)-(AP) - Three years "I hope she's tiguring on cook-
ago when the ' Japanese struck 

~ Pl!arl Harbor all leaves and fur~ ing a big meal that day." The cor-
, lqughs were cancelled lor g4YS al- poral grinned. 
• ready In the army, including five Reno E. Schnabel of Tripp, S. 
;: second armored division tankers D., thought he was in trouble too. 

now in Germany. He'd just been made a sergeant 
On the first anniversary of and was busy sewing on his new 

.. Pearl Harbor in 1942, these men stripes when a company runner 
h;id nothing more than thoughts came up and said, "Report to the 

r. of furlough, either. Foul' of the old man." 
" five wer~ righting in Afric~. The "Oh, ohl" moaned Reno. "Won
,. fifth was on his way to join them. del' whllt I've done now. Bet I lose 
~ ,Last Dec. 7 their outfit had fin- these stripes before I even get 'em 
• isbed a whh'lwind Sicllian cam- seWed on." 

paign and these tankers were in Fifteen minutes later he was 
; Britain, training for he invasion. back packing his bag with a big 

Now they've fought through grin on his face. 
f France, Belgitjpl, Holland, and Reno is the Johnny-corne-lately 

into Germany. Each has been among the five. He's been over
It wounded at least twice, and ex- seas "only" 22 months now but no-

cept for periods spent recuperat- body begrudged hlm his furlough 
· il1g and ,time pent training in after the African. Sicillan, French, 
• Engl/ind, they've fought almost Belgium, Dutch and German cam-
· constantly for two years. Home palgds, plus two wounds. 

Iiad become a vague and distant All those things said about the 
~ place. first' three guys regarding tilne ov-
• Today-On the third anniver~ erseas, wounds, etc., allo applied 
,. ~ary of Pearl Harbor-all five to Pfc. Edward Laskywitz. 

were notiHed they were '~ttlng 
- 30-day furloughs back home. N 
,: At first · it seemed too much to Ready for ips 

l5elieve, but finlllly they were con
; vinced it was true-if they got 

fast transportation they mJght 
: Qven get horne for ChristmaS. 

.~ . "1 don't ClIl'C how fast I 110," 
: ~hQute(i Sergt. Joseph R. LeMay of 

Fitchburg, Mass., who has been in 
lhe army foul' years, overseas two 
yeal's and had two Sherman tanks 
shot trom under him. "If I have 
to take a rowboat to get there, 
that's all l'i&l1t tool" 

U's different with Serat. Char
les Romaine of Stamford, Conn. 
Hi.record i8 like LeMIlY's aod he 
wants to spend Chriltmas with 
tWI) Marthas: Mrs. RO,JUlIlne and 
their two-year-old daughter whQ 
was born just ofter Oharl\e left 
the states. 

"If I Ilet ther to see my kid at 
lon, last and spend the holidays 
wUh both of them it'll be the best 
Christmas present I ever had." 
Charlie grinned happlly. 

When' th~y called Co .. p.'Carl D. 
Dalton of Ogden, Utah, to the reg

~ \ imental penonnnel .dtfice he 
I thought he was "ill !lOme kinaa' 

troubl •. " He's a tank drive .. with 
the . same time ovenelS, IIIlI1'IO 
ftUll\bel' df lank. shot out from un-
4M' him, and the same number of 
Woun& •• the other two. At hOlne 
for Christmas to him melln. IiUln, 

. dOWft to a dinner.- ciooIced ·b- .hi. 

.. or I • 

BrlUlh fleet, 
Il •• cr\bed all beiJI, capable ar 
Qh~lle~ng the ~tJ,.. 8urvlVlbg 
1\1.111,1 ~orc~ of ".pan, will 0Pft
lite in tM Pacilic under lk~ ct~
lion QI MIl'!, lir 8ruoe rr." 
lItown a~ . .\~. J'r4eer ~ .. 
.... 0IlII~ t,Q Alb ..... AdJyl. e. 
W. Nimlt.a. .;(1...,BtI_..v 

18111 
Stones (rom every state in the 

Union are in the wainscoting of 
the vetel'ans' roOm of the new mu
niCipal auditorium In Willmar, 
Minn. 

1918 ! 
Santa Catalina island is famous 

as a vacation spot, but adventures 
like it too. One gentleman just 
retw'ned from the interior with a 
giant wild boar measuring 7 feet 
and )laving 5 Inch tusks. 

1940 '\ 
Tom Harmon, Michi~an's All

American Cootball star, is so busy 
he has a priva Le secretary. Let
ters average 30 Q day. . 

1942 
A solemn pilgrimage by Hirohito 

to the grand slu'ine of the. sun 
goddess bolstered morale ot mil
lions of Japanese. Hirohlto prayed 
for the continuation of divine a:s
sistance until the final triumph of 
Japan. 

Critics Accused-

'Careless 
Talk' 

**"* WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gress rang with loud and angry 
debate over criticism of Britain 
and Russia yesterday, with admin
istration supporten accusing the 
critics of "careless talk" whic 
might prolong the war. 

On the house side, a razor-edged 
exchange was touched oft by a 
Pennsylvania congressman's attack 
on Prime Minister Churchill and 
British draft policies. 

Churchill, decll\red Representa
tive Gavin (R., Pa.), 'seems con
tent to let us throw thQusands of 
our boys into action to carry on 
the light, hundreds of whom are 
liquidated every day." 

Up leaped Representative Lu
ther A. ~ohnson, Texas Democrat, 
shouting "the ~entlemBn has ren
dered a disservice to his coUntry' 
and to the allies." 

Statements like Gavin's "should 
be suppressed," Johnson declared, 
adding that "they are calculated to 
promote djsunity, prolong the War 
and encourage Hillel'," 

In the ensulng general debate, 
Democrats accused RepubUcans of 
nagging at the war effort and Re
publicans said Democrats spurn, 
"constructive criticism" lor po
Iitkal reasons. 

During the height of thc house 
I al'gument, Senator Btooks (R., 
Ill.) took the floor in the senate 
to criticize both BI·tain and Russ~ 
for current poULtcal . clashes in 
Europa. 

America is sending her sons to 
push the Germans back, Brooks 
said. while both Bri~ln and Rus
sia are "engaging in al race for the 
future balance of power on thc 
European continent." 

Gavin caUed upon the state de
~rbt1ent to "tell the British em
pire th.t WI are not satisfied with 
their polley on the conscription of 
men in t\'le British colonies. 

"If we can draft our boys by the 
thou88nda for overseal service," 
he asked, "why can't the British 
colonl., do lJkewlie? ' The prime 
mln1I1el' and the foreign secretary 
can ,.t twih with Unci. Sam 
whet! they feel the Sl'itlah empire 
Ia not glittlnJ the ~ak'." 

WASHINGTON-Mr. Stettinius' 
fll'st pronouncements as state sec
retary were interpreted as a poke 
at . British policy in Italy and 
Greece - indeed he encouraged 
that single-pointed interpretation. 
( would not comment on that for 
this reason: 

The ultimate proof of whether 
the policy is just or wise cannot 
comc until it is applied with equal 
force upon Russia. If the people 
of Europe are to have free deter
mination, as Mr. Stettinius says in 
the British case, he must always 
say it again, again and again in 
the Russian cases. 

Freedom from outside interfer
ence can hardly be limited to Italy 
and Greece but must be champi
oned also for Poland, Rumanian, 
Yugoslavia, even Spain. 

If we do not apply this policy 
with equal righteousness against 
Russian interfercnce, the policy 
will simply open the way for the 
Communists to get control of all 
Europe. Through it, we would then 
be backing Russia by stopping 
Britain. 

So far, frankly, we have not ap
plied it outspokenly or equally. 
We have been hesitant about Po
land, wholly unconcerned about 
Rumania, cooperative with Rus
sia's exclusively dominating Tilo 
in Yugoslavia, although we have 
kept on our fence in Spain. 

It is commentatively necessary 
to avoid over-interpretation of 
curren t events. For another in
stance of this same point, the com
ing of the new troupe into the state 
department has been interpreted 
by senate liberals (if you can call 
the always new dealing Senator 
GuUey a liberal) as the advent of 
rich to control of foreign aUairs. 

Without looking below the sur
face, it is pluin enough to see that 
State Secretary Stettinius has 
money, although probably not as 
much as Interior Secretary Ickes 
has; that Will Clayton is the 
world's largest cotton broker, that 
young Rockefeller, the grandson of 

the fabulous fortune, can match 
millions with anyone, even labor 
unions. 

Mr. Grew has the reputation 01 
being America's best diplomat, a 
reputRtion not thoroughly proved 
by his record as ambassador to 
Tokyo. Although he can today 
point back to some places in his 
dispatches where he wamed au
thol'ities here of a sneak Jap at
tack, he cannot be said to have 
warned them successfully, and the 
policy toward Japan we purs\.led 
during' his ambassadorship can 
today hardly be called successful. 

However, Grew was not much 
opposed in the senate. The opposi
tion there did not base its criti
cism on the ground ot talent, or 
lack of it, but largely on the riches 
of Mr. Stettinlus' choice of Clay
ton and Rockefeller, and the poetic 
aura SWToundinll one Archibald 
MacLeish, who is to be In ,ehal1g!1 
of publicity and eultu.ral relations 
(the justification fer this appoint
ment appill'en tly bein!: that he did 
not get the books in the library ot 
congress mixed up as he did the 
war propaganda and home defense 
at the outset of the war). 

I suspect Mr. MacLeish is just 
going in poetically to take the 
curse of richeS off the department 
and to handle culturally the rest
less liberal press, until it gets over 
thc shock. 

But the very Iil'st act of this 
new regime of riches in the state 
department was to poke Britllin 
and issue a proclamation which 
fa vOl'ed the Russian position. In 
short, Mr. Stettinius proclaimed 
the stereotyped liberal attitude as 
Mr. Hull never had done. 

If this is not enough to con
vince you that most of the inter
pretations you are hearing these 
days are unthoughtful, I can fur
nish others. Stettinius Clarton, 
and Rockefeller are international

qotton brokers are always inter
national. What in the worlJi do 
the IIbcl'a ls think thcy want, or 
do they think? ( would just as soon 
believe the conservatives' suspi
cion th/it Mr. Rilet Stettinius ta.ke 
these men into the department 
with him, expecting they would 
fail, as the one Guiley is circulat
ing. 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field hOUSl will be open to all men 
students alJO, facuity members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range tor lockers before 6 p, m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

Eo -So 8CHROEDER 

INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSHIP 
Therc will be a Christmas part1 

(a\' the Inter-Racial \(el\()Wlhlp 
Friday, Dec. 15. at 8 p.m. in the 
ba~'£ment of the C(lngrega!iOllal 
church. Anyone interested in prov
ing his lack of racial prejudice is 
very welcome. 

LOIS STUDLEY 
President 

The points which these under- -
lying lacts (cited Tuesday and yes- FJELD HOUSE CANTERBURY OLUB 
terday) make of themselves are All university men may use tht! Cantet'bury club will have a sup-
these: field house floors and facilities per meeting Sunday, Dec. 17, at 4 

The problem of a just division trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be p.m. to trim the Christmas tree (or 
or power between Democratic dressed In regulation gym suit of the church school Christmas party 
cllPitalists of varying hues and black shorts, white shirt. and rub- and to pack boxes of candy for 
Communist - radicals of varying ber-soled I(ym shoes. them. 
hues in world governments, prob- E. G. SCDROEDE& 
ably cannot be solved perman- -
el1tly. There will be more "l'evo- CANDIDATES 
lutions." FOR DEGREES 

But there is a ground o[ self- AU students who expect to 11:-

deteh'lil),ation of peoples upon I ceive a degree 01' certificate at the 
Which we 'can safely stand, and Dec. 22 Corrunencement should 
it will be just if we apply its re- make formal application immedi
stricti.ons upon Russia as well as ately in the oHice of the registrar. 
BritQin, and defend that position University hall. 
to get free franchises no matter HARRY G. BARNES 
what the result. Real &rar 

The poli lics of this war is not 
clear cut, We are not dealing 
alone in the easily discernible col
ors of black and white, but in red, 
pink, purple and green as well, 
and the~e colors prevail variously 
in every nation. We are dealing 
with world revolution as well as 
world war. In such a confusing 
condition, every news item, every 
step, must be read against the 
background on the :fundamental 
facts involved-not its immediate 
nature as relates to our idealism. 
Ovcrinterprell\tion or even hasty 
analysis of the tt'ue meaning of 
events must therefore be dis
carded. Otherwise we will wind 
up backing some things we do not 
want, some things which might 
overwhelm us eventually. 

COl\l1\tEN El\lENT 
)NVJTATION 

Candidates for degrees ot 1 h e 
December Commencement who 
have placed orders for invitaUons 
may receive tbem now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum
ni office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director or 0011 vocations 

lIANCHER ORATORlCAL 
CONTEST 

MARJANNA TUnu: 
PreIIIcIell& 

!lOME ECONOMJCS MAJOIS 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before re&js
tcring for the second semester, in 
order to be aSSigned a departmen
tal adviscr. OlCice hours tor reg
islration beginnln, Dec. 1 are: 
Monday Rt 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at I p. tn., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. 

YBIL WOODall" 

GKADUATE ST" ,ENTS 
Hegistl'ation matel~ls for the 

second scmester wlll be available 
in the ottice ot the Registrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisel'S and the dean of the 
Graduate coHeie hould be ar
ranged between Dec. 1 and 11OOIl. 

Dec. 16. which will be the closinJ 
date in the Graduate oWce. Kindly 
Db erve these date:;. Come eIIrl~ 
nnd pian to allow ample time lot 
consultation, 

CARL E. EA8HORE, Deaa 
The Gradua&e CoHete 

ists, a point which the liberals of- SHAWNEE, Ol<ta. (AP)-Fire
fered as the only true measure of men sped to a thea tel' as smoke 
liberalism in the last election, billowed from dOOJ.'ways, finding 
Fw·thcrmore, eastern riches and lone pot of badly scorched popcorn. 

Munuscrillts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest arc due in 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more Lhan 100 
wordS of quoted muterial. Cundi
dlltes are invited to discuss plans 
for prepal'otion ot ol'allons. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of Speeeh 

DECEMBER COMMENCIMINT 
GradUation ceremonies will ~ 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. %1, 
in Iowa Union lounge. Cla!ii4!S will 

------------------------------ A. I\. U. W. DRAMA TUDY bc held UN usual on the last day 01 
GRO p the !;Cmester, Friday, Dec. 22. t)e.. 

GEILENKIRCHEN AFTE~ CAPITULATION TO ALLJ~S . tuiled instructions will be malled 
The l'egulor meetmg of the ' ''I c&lldidutes lor degrees on ~ 

Drama Study group of A. 11.. u. w.\ about Dec. 14. 
scheduled foJ' Thursday, Dec. 14. It' G HIGBII 
has been postponed until 'l'hurs- ' , 
day, Dec. 21. The mecting wUl Director of ConvOCIotloDl 
be held a t the home of Miss El
eanor Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street, 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Fred Fehling will 
discuss "A Re~evaluftlio n of For
mer Brodway 'Srnu~h~Hits.' 

EUNICE BEARD LEY 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION \li\Ci\'flON 
SClIlmUl>t: 

Iowa Union will clo 0 Dec. 23 
fol' thc Ilolidays. Tu day. DcI:. 
26, the postorrtce desle 11 nd other 
offices will be op n (lully MOl1doy 
through Friday from 9 ,. m. to 
" p . m. SatUl'day D C. 30, til 
UnIon will be clo 'cd . Tue day, 
Jan. 2, 1945, th entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea doncc , will lxl can
celled until SUnday, Jan. 2. 

tKOF. E, E. If A RPIt:R 
nLreclor of Iowa Union 

N':WMI\N vI,un 
The chQI'lty CI1l'IstnlllN )Jurty 

WJl I be hcld Friday even1ng III 
7:30 aL th \ CUlhollc Llident ccn
tel'. Each member is uskcd to bl'in" 
a 11ft (or an orphan at t. Vin~ 
cent's home In Oavenporl, 

Thel'e wUI be II sleigh ride, 
dancing ond l'e(reshmen alt r
wards. All Catholic students oU 
campus IIl'e invited to attend. 

MARY .lANE ZICH 
SoIl'al Chairman 

SENIOR PLACEMENT MU'I1NQ 
Thel'e will be a meeting ' of aU 

scniors who lire training for teach, 
ing Thursday, Dec. 14, .1 
4:10 p, m. In I'oom UlA, Shaefi~ 
hall. II.t thi s meeting Lhe servicell 
of the educational placement or
fico wlll be explolncd and sug,.l
Ions will be made relative to pro
ccdul'es u cd in moldn, oppllea
LIon s. 

IIELIN BAIlNJII 
ACUIII' DttMtIr 

tAluca,loOAl PIICftleJlt 0fftIIe 

ART DHI8IT10N 
An exhibItiOn ot the wodes aI 

o kar Kokaschka will be held ill 
the main gallery or tl'Ie Art bUild
ini unUi Dec, 21. 

VIRGINIA BAlta. 
r. ..... 

OAM~ HUNTING ,.OV •• 
lk v rnon D. E. Smith 01 S\

Paul, MInn., will pre.ent 110lil
chl'otne !nollieA on "BII a,nt 
HUnting In Canlldtl und AI •• ' 
Thursday, Dec. 14, Ilt 8 p. m .• 
the chemi~tt·y auditorium,' rllaJl 
on quail .nd duck huntln, aacI 
skim. In 'Utah will .1" be _GWIJ. 
Dr. Smith. a hunter .nd pbo\Ol
rapher, !IImtd the lCent. In .., 
motion with toUr and al. power 
lelepholtll len8. The prolftlll Ie' 
d\Xln~()red. by lh lowl Moun""'-

Attemptin, to chqke off the 
ana'" debate RePreten"tllle Bul
wlnkle1 North CaroUna Dtmocl'at, 
d«ffared Gavin hid' hi' tac:t, . an{! IIdlnlltlinee will be '" 

member,hlp card or lidllt P't ~li and Hid the Pennlylvanian . . . , 
MlUkiIllVer I ..... maClil the Ipifth AM On.HIAD VIIIW Ibowilll' &he Ind.Arlall*l't.f th. to ... III Q'IIenIl'~hmj O.I'IU.ftY, wb'eh b. 
had he !mown U. truth about JIad ~ ....... d~, .. plc&uNc1 'ft ... ., above a.,lal photo. 'Ibis O,r .. " town ca,ltlll.W to tile brli. 
8ttti.lIa colWCrlptidll poUo'". aut .. ' .... a • ....,. b, tile. Brtitab 1 ..... 4 III' the V. I. :l'lhI&~~. 

\ 

WOMIN'!t RIURlA.TlOMAL 
IWIMMIMG 

4·11:30 p, m. Mond:13', TtlC':.:c'I:1 
ThUl'Ida), lind Frida)' 

"ram du 
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30 Foreign Students 
Will Be Guests Model for Currier Style Show Iowa Union 

To Be Closed 
! I For Holidays 

Worldwide Christmas 
To Be Theme; Group 
Will Join in Carols 

Wllh about thirty of the foreiKn 
students on the campus as guests, 
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M, C. A., 
will present their combined an
nual "Y-Yuletide" Christmas 
proKram this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
III the Y. M. C. A. conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

To carry out a "Chrlstmas 
Around the World," theme, three 
of the foreign st udents will appear 
Oil the program. Each will tell in 
what way Ch ristmas is celebrated 
III his homeland. They ore Jose 
Antonin Filosdiuz, A3 of Panama; 
Hilda Chen-Apuy, G at San Jose, 
Costa Rica, and Rosa Halldersson 
of Iceland. 

Forel .. n Students Invited 
Every foreign student on 

campus Was personally invited to 
the program by a member of the 
"U. S. and You" group of the Y. 
W. C. A. This student will arrange 
to meet the guest before the meet
ing so that they may sit together. 

A ttio composed at Phyllis Ka
dIe, AI of Tipton; Beverly Ta
ylor, Al of Iowa City, and Doro
thy Armbruster, Al of Iowa City, 
will ~ing "No Candle Was There 
and No Fire" and "White Christ
mas." 

Carol Slnglnr 
Led by Jack Fickle of the Y. M. 

C. A., the group will sing a series 
of Christmas carols including "Si
lent Night, Holy Night," "Joy to 
the World," "0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem," and "0 Come, All Ye 
Faithful." Laurene Jones, A4 of 
Des Moines, will sing a solo. 

The Biblical Christmas story 
from L~e will be read by Nancy 
Hole, A2 of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio. Shirley Harper, Al of rowa 
CltYI wIll offer a prayer. 

BETTY MAUER, C4 0" LeMars, and Coralys Kemmfsh, A3 ot Persia, 
featured evening- wear-Betty (seated) in a black date dress ot crepe 
from Willard's fashioned with a V-neckline and accented with blllck 
and light blue. slltin bows, lind Coralys in pink oet from Strub's with a 
ruffled drop sholllderllne and titled bodice. Betty has chosen· a small, 
velI/!d hat from the Judy shop, and Coralys has selected gold even!n&' 
accessories. Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua, served as narratQr for the 
style show, and Marjory Swanson, A3 of Webster City; Mary McCune. 
A4 ot Sherfield, 1Il., ILnd Winnlfred Miller, A3 of Belle Plaine, were In 
charee of the dinner. 

Photo. by Tannyt Burllell 

VERY WELL SUITED-Roberta Luers, A3 of West Chester, and Bar. 
bara Moorhead, A3 of Moorhead (seated ), who chat in the Currier 
foyer before the style show which took place at the Currier hall for. 
mal dinner last night at 6 o·clock. Roberta is wearln&' a black " top
hat" with vell and a. Hme &,reen 8ult complemented with a black pln
tuck blouse and a black and cJiLter lapel pin. The ensemble Is fea
tured at Yetters. A black wool Kabardlne f UU from Towners Is mod
eled by Barbara, who wears with it '" black cloche hat accented with 
silver metal trim and white blouse and gloves. 

For the first time in many years, 
Iowa Union will not be open dur
ing the Christmas holidays. Prof. 
E. E. Rarper, director of the 

I Union, announced that since many 
of the army and flIwy men have 
left and the university has as
sumed a civilian basis the Union 
will be c 10 ed for a general house
cleanin . 

Vue to the servicemen's program 
at the usa, the navy ollicials and 
Iowa Union staft decided to carry 
out the foUowing scheu Ie: 

I 
Saturday, Dec. 23, the Union 

will be closed. 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, the post ol

lice and offices will be open trom 
9 to 4 p. m. and will continue this 
schedule until Saturday, Dec. 30, 
when the Union will be Closed. 

Tuesday, J an. 2, 1945, the entire 
Union will be opened. 

Sunday tea dadnces scheduled 
for Dec. 24 and 31 wlJl be can

. celled but will be resumed Sun
day, Jan. 2. 

The battalion dance of Dec. 23 
will not be held. Professor Harpcr 
stated that there wlJ\ be a cus
todian in the bui ld ing during the 
entire vacation. 

Isaac Kenyon Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Isaac A. 
Kenyon, Waukee, will be held at 
4 p. m. tomorrow at the Beckman 
funeral home. Kenyon died In an 
Iowa City hospital at 10:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. 

Born in Chicago, May 1, 1854, 
he was in the general merchandise 
business in. Waukee. 

Short welcoming speeches will 
be gIven by M.arilyn Nesper, A4 of 
Toledo, Oruo, president of the Y. 
W. C. A., and Jack Fickle, repre
sentIng Ihe Y. M. C. A. RefreSh
ments will be served by a commit
tee headed by Barbara Jayne 
Biake, A4 of La Grange, Ill. 

----------------------~----------------------------- ----------------- There will be a short service 
at the Methodist churCh In Wau
kee Friday at 2:80 p. m. The bur
ial will be in the cemetery there. 

General Chairman 

Pr()f. Marcus Bach Describes· Christmas 
Customs in America ~t Lions Club Meeting · 

Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, 
Mo., is the general chairman for 
the·program. She has been assis
ted by Jean Collier, A2 of Free
port, Ill, head of the "U. S. and 
You" group; Cary Jones, A2 of 
Iowa City, chairman of the "Wor
ship Workshop" group and Mar
garet MacDonald, executive secre
taryof the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. 
C. A. 

"America Keeps Christmas" was 
the subject chosen by Prof. MarCUS 
Bach of the school of religion when 
he spoke to members of Lions 
clUb · at their luncheon meeting 
yesterday. He described ways in 
which several communities in the 
country observe the holiday. 

"There has been a feeling in 
America for a long time to depend 
on othe..r countries for our Christ
mas traditions," he said. "We are 
beginning to discover we have tra
ditions of our own. 

Planned and presented by stu
dents, the program will be attend
ed by faculty members, administ
tratlve officals and townspeople 
as well . Individual invitations 

"Permanent nationalistic and 
folk groups maintain their indi

have becn sent to every "Y" mem- vidual Christmas customs. The 260 
ber. religious groups in. America are a 

County Farm Bureau 
To Hear Health Talk 

moving spirit in America." 
The iongest street of Christmas 

trees in the United States is in 
Mati rid , N. M., a town of 4,000 
population near Santa Fe, accord-

Margaret Poley, visiting lecturer ing to Professor Bach. Eighteen 
of the department of physical edu- years ago in I?ecember there was 
cation tOI' women at the univer- ,-..,.----------
si ly, and Mildred Johnson, county Divorce Granted 
nurse, will supervise a program 
of health and physical education In District Court 
at a meeting of Johnson county 
Farm Bureau women Friday. The 
meeting will be held In the Iowa
!Uinols Gas and Electric company 
assembly room starting at 1 :30 
p. m. 

Mumps Cases Reported 
Two more cases :If mumps were 

reported yesterday at the office 
of the city clerk mpking ' a total 
of 1,5 cases since Monday. 

Darlene Raim has been granted 
a divorce decree from Elmer Raim, 
in district court on charges of crub'! 
and inhuman tre~tme nt. 

The couple was maJ;r~ed in 
North Libe~ty, Feb. 25, 1941. They 
have two children, Kay Antoin
ette' and Richard Ml'lvin. 

Mrs .. Raim was ('warded cus
tody of the children. 

F. B. Olsen is attorney for the 
plaintiff. 

an explosion in on:! of the coal 
mines. In memorial to the dead, 
one miner plac~d an evei:-green 
before his house, and a custom 
am 0 n g the town~people was 
started. 

In the southwest the Mexican
Americans dramatize the Christ
mas story with "Las Posadas," the 
story of Mary and Joseph's nine 
days of travel be/ore they reached 
Bethlehem, he told Lions club 
members. T"his ceremony, which 
is conducted from Dec. 16 to Dec. 
24, is completed w:th medieval 
chants and the Litany of the Little 
Jesus. 

"Los Pastoyes" is another im
promptu play concerning the shep
herds' pilgrimage to Bethlehem 
which the Mexican - Americans 
enact at Christmas, he explained. 

Professor Bach described the 
J an. 6 observance in southeastern 
Ken tucky. Persons ot Scottish and 
English descent there believe that 
the cattle and oxen knelt in the 
manger and sang songs on Twelfth 
Night. 

"In memory of Clement C. 
Moore, who wrote "The Night Be
fore Christmas" in 1823 for his two 
children, children of the neigh
borhood near Londl>n Terrace in 
New York gather to receive pres
ents, according to the professor. 

"Although only 60 percent of 
Americas' popUlation is enrolled in 
Churches, the na tion . is Christian 
minded," Professor Bach conclu
ded. 

NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS PRESENTED '43, '44 AWARDS 

, 

At SUI library-

New· . 
Books' 

* * .. 
New books of popular interest 

recently added to the university 
library include "Careers for 
Women in Banking and Finance" 
(Dorcas Campbell), "Pacilic Bat
tle Line" (Foster B. Hailey), "Rit
ler's Generals" (W. E. Har!) , 
"Seeds of Tomorrow" (MikhaU 
Sholokhov) , "West Point" (Eliza
beth Waugh), "Speaking for My
seU" (Stewart. Edward White) , 
"Being Met Together" (William 
Vaughan Wilkins). 

"Materials on Budgeting: An 
Instrument of Planning and Man
agement," American university, 
Washington, D. C., School of So
cial Sciences and Public Affairs; 
"Give Us the Tools," (pseud. Argo
naut), "Canada After the War" 
(Alexander Brady), "'l'he Adntin
istrative Theories of Hamilton and 
Jefferson" (Lynton Keith Cald
well). 

"Frances Willard, From Prayers 
to Politics" (Mary Earhart), "A 
Century With Youth" (George 
Sherwood Eddy), "Doctora in 
Mexico" (Olive Beatrice Floyd), 
"East of Malta, West at SlIez" 
(Admiralily Great B r ita i n) , 
"Phases of American Culture" 
(Jesuit philosophical Association 
of the Eastern States), "Inventions 
and Engineers of Old New Haven" 
(Richard Shelton Kirby). , 

lieut. J. R. Knott 
Spends leave Here 

Lieut. 0. g.) John R. Knott has 
arrived to spend a week's leave 
with his wit!! and children, Tommy 
and Margery, 911 Iowa avenue, 
Lieutenant Knott, formerly assist
ant professor in tbe psychology de
partment and now on leave from 
the university, received his com
mission in July. He has been sta
tioned at the naval hospital in 
Philadelphia and is now being 
transferred to Great Lakes naval 
training statlon in Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

• • '* * 
On Vacation 

Jane Robbins, who is on the fac
ulty 0{ Stephens college at Colum
bia, Mo., arrived last night to 
spend several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 
Woodlawn street. . . , 

In Chlcaro 
Mrs. Carl Gillies, 719 McLean 

avenue, will leave today for Chj
coga, where she will meet her 
mother, Mrs. G. K. Webster ot 
Ashville, N. C., who will .spend 
the Christmas holidays here. 

K of C to Hold Party 
The Knights of COlumbus Christ

mas pa rty will be lJeJd Sunday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 at the K. C. 
hall . 

Wives of the officers are in 
charge of the program,. 

Childr n wlll entertain during 
the program and Santa Claus win 
give a gift to ever, member. 

About 309,000 men participated 
in the Crimean war. Total deaths 
were 5,615, or 31 percent of total I 
strength. 

He is survived by one son, James 
1. Kenyon, Waterloo, and a daugh
ter in Canada. 

Christian Scientist 
To Address Class 

EImer F. Backer, sent as a 1'i p
resentative of the state committee 
on Christian Scienct'. will lecture 
to Prof. Marcus Bach's class in 
Little Known Religious Groups of 
America this mornir.g at 11 o'clock 
in studio E of the radio building. 
Students and townspeople inter
ested in Christian Science are in
vited to attend. 

During the class session broad
cast over WSUI, B:lcker will be 
interviewed for the benefit of re
ligion students and the listening 
public. 

Izaac Walton League 
To Distribute Feed 

For Game Birds 
Feed for game birds is to be 

p ur ch ased by the Johnson 
county ' chapter of the Izaak 
Walton league this winter. The 
feed will be distributed to all 
those who are interested in 
helping in the feeding program. 

After the heavy snow storm 
of last weekend, the chapter de
cided to appropria te the ne
cessary funds to make f ee d 
available for the pheasant and 
quail of Johnson county. The 
blanket of snow has covered 
most of the birds' food sources. 

The feed, whlcl\ can be ob
tained at the Katzenmeyer feel1 
store, will be put up in 10 pound 
packages. The cost will be 
charged to the league. 

~------------------~ 

"What the Negro Wan f!'i" (Ray
ford Logan) , "Herman Melville" 
(William Ell e r y Sedgwick), 
"United States Shipping in Trans
pacific Trade, 1922-1938" (Walter 
Albrecht Radius" (The Common 
Thread" (Michael Seide), "Uni
versity, Records and Life in the 
Middle Ages" (Lynn Thorndike) , 
"Birth, Poverty and Wealth" 
(Richard Morris Titmuss) . 

"A Manual of Sailing" (Russell ~===========::: 
F. Varney), "What You Should 

"A Dozen and One" (Jim Tully), 

Know About Tobacco" (Frank 
Leighton Wood) , "Strategy of 
Peace" (Henry Merritt Wriston) 
and " American Women of Science" 
(EdJ:la Yost) 

Revised Bee Line Bus Schedules 
Effective Friday, Dec. 15 

• NorthHound- , 
9:30 A. M.-M~. Vernon, Anamosa, Wyomln~, Maquoketa. 
9:30 A. M.-Montlcel1o, Dubuque, Madison, Wis. 

(VJa Grefheund hem ADamo.a. ) 

3:00 P . M.-Anamosa, Maquoke'-! Savanna 
(Via Cra.dl. t. Codar aapld •. ) 

7:15 'P, ~.-MI. Vernon, Anamosa, Maquoketa, Savanna 

• Southbound-:-
8:30 A. M.-WashlD&1on. Sirourney, Oskaloosa, Knexville. 
8:3& A. M.-Mt. Pleasant, Ft. Madison 
Z:02 P. M.-WashJn&1on, Mt. PleasaD~, Ft. MadJsoD, 'Quine, 
%:OZ P. M.-Falrfleld, Eldon. CentervUle, Kansas City &; West 

(Vi. R. I. t,.tn trem W • • hlap •• , ,Ired coft .. eeUe •. ) . 

7:15 P. M.-Rlverslde, WasltID&1oD, WlnrJeld, Mt. Pleasant -

Phone %55Z for Additional IDfol'llUl&ion 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

-- ---- - - -

B~ .filu!. 1~ JIro. 

"-PuC 011 )'OUr .. plaid suit, 
your blue dIedl "aeks or 
your ,ray .pons jacket • • . 
WC'9C co« a match for you ia 
lUI Auow. While Shin. 
Arrow Whita JO wen with 
C9Crythiaa. Tbty last like 
1UIycbina, too, lbub co the 
durable, ,~,,'.,"tl broad· 

r dotha. '2.1" up. 

I.· BREMERS , 'AT. LUNCHION Jive" for the pfllMntaUon at the Nobel priMa, arranred by the American Scandi
, n,vlall FoundaUon at New York'. WaldOrt MtOr!a, are, lett to right, Dr. Ed\Vard A. Dolly, WInner ot 
t1I~ ~dbel prill! in medicine lor 1848: Dr. JqMph Ilrlan,er, medicine winner tor 111'.1 Dr. Ottq Stern. 
winner In physici for 1KJ; tlr. WOOf . I, Rlbl, physlca , winner tor 19 •• , all beln, congratlllated by 

,,,'t ~~llnar F, Boi(roem 8wedllh J!!IDIIt.... (!!!!lli\lfioa,' ~_'I1~J.. 

PHOTOGRAPIJED at the moment 01 Impact, thll dramaUc combat 
picture was made when a Japane~ Zero crashed Into a U. . Araa, 
13th Air Force Liberator over the PhlIlppln6, where the bombers had 
been intercepted en route to a Nep-o I land alrstrlp. Both planes ell
ploded and tell to the e round. This I an official Unlted tate Arm), 
Air Forces photo • 

Former Student 
Describes Bombing 

Run Over Germany 

The LuttwuUe had taken a rain 
check In the bad weather, but 
former University ot Iowa student 
Capt. Leonard K . Carson dove 
his P-51 Mustang through the low
lying clouds, in a recent sortie 
over Germanf, his winK gun de
molishing factories, trains and 
"anything that moved for Hitler." 

"My fliflht punctured a factory," 
related the 21-year-old Eighth 
airforce pilot, "and blew up a yard 
engine and its cars. Our group 
knocked off 17 of Hitler's 'Iron 
Horses' that afternoon, closing the 
Hanover to Berlin line .. 

"Near Brunswick a farmer 
calmly plouflhed a field as we 
shot up a foctory nearb:!,'. We 
flew over a little town and the I 

Germans stood in the street 
watching us." 

Vet EJected 

The son of Mrs. Lula Carson of 
Los Angeles, Captain Carson has 
destroyed six Luftwaffe planes in 
aerial combat. Recently his hard
hitting unit chalked up its 400lh 
Nozi aircro(t destroyed In 200 
combat missions during eight 

TE U. ERGT. JACK I\f'MlL
LION, 30. thrIce-decorated World 
War n veteran. who lost hls rlrht 
lee on the Anllo beachhead. II 
hown at uwson General hoepl· 

tal, Atlanta, Ga., where h w .. 
Dotlned 01 hl~ election 10 the (0)0-

months. rado state le&'I Jature. 

When U. S. warahipt «0 into action, telephone equipment 
tranemits orden iDstantly, clearly. For tbe buge bau.leehip 
"Wi&conlin," Western Electric supplied two syetems ul ing 
equipment designed by BeU Telepbone Laboratorics. 

1. Sound powered uhplume sysmn-with 2200 in8trumeuU~ 
connecting all battle 8UtiOll8. Tbese battle phonee operate on 
current generated by thespeaker'. POKe, 80 damage to the ship'. -
electrical power tupply cannot interrupt communicationl. 

. 2. Bouk anntJfJllcing .yatern-witb ~O tranlmitter Itation. ~ 

and over 300 gilUlt-voiced loudepeakers. J 

Helping to supply "battle talk" equipme~tfor use at se~, on 
land and in the air ia providin« important work for many coI~, 
lege-gradualell-both men and women-at Weatern Electric. ,. 4 

Ihtrf,.. 'M 6tl ........ '-" DriN ..,. __ 80 ... ,bit _, , 
. . 

1~'':: AMlllvr"s .. ",. 

c!Jly Wtsl'ern EI,cfric 
III PlACI .... OU.u 0' 'UPPL., '0' '"I lEU ,,,.UIL 

. ."1 WAI .• . "II(IIAL 0' CONMUIII~A"'II' I~.'. 

J 
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MADIGAN RETUR~S TO CA~IFORNIA 

·" .RB DAlL! IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Snead, Nelson, Ferrier 10 Lead Pafade 
In .First Round of ,Richmond Open Today 

IMajor Clubs ApprQVe 
IUnlimited Owl Games 

Ar,kads 
~JJ lP~9:rjn, 

pr~;~'i9ijter. s Lengthep 
9"e l~int Margin 

RICHMOND. CALIF" (AP) -
The professional galling clan. aug
mented by the usual quota of 
amateur players wings into its 
next joust with old man par today 
in the first round of the 72-hole 
Richmond Opel) tournament. 

~he winter competition along 
Paci£ic coast: Sam Snead, P01·t- 1 

land leader; Byron Nelson. win
ner at San Francisco and Sergt. 
Jim Ferrier. who led the field at 

Leagues Forbid Renting 
Of Parks for FootbQlr 
Before End of Season 

At~n~ of)ialf . 

By OHAR.,FEI\R1S 
After a !!loSe' first ' half which 

saW the Seahawks holding only a 
slim one point margin as the gun 
so nded. ttie 'pre-Flight basketeers 
came back shong 'In the last half 
to outscore the Iowa . state cagers 
49-39 'fodherr fourth straight vic
tory of the ,season last nigl)t. . 

Pacing theadack of the Sea
hawks was T. S. Ary. who tossed 
in eight"field goals and one free 
thtow for an evening's' to'tal Qf 17 
points. Also hil!h man against 
Mlimesota last w,eek. ''Ary I hit the 
basket consistently with his pivot 
shots. ' .. , 

Cyclone High Scorer 
Close ~ehind 'Arl with l.(points 

was Iowa State's Bill 'Block, vet
eran Crom Jast . year 'Who tallied 
five fleld goais wfltle tlumping in 
four free throws. 

It is jl new event added to the 
winter open tournatnent trail and 
offers $7.50 in war bonds. It's to 
be played over the Richmond 
course. 6209 yards long. par 36-35-
71, a wind swept layout fronting 
on a part of San Francisco bay. 

Heading the para de of par
chasers will be the wInners Qf the 
last three open tournaments at 

Purdue lakes .,. . " 

Easy ,Vj~Qry 

Oler DePau, ' 

Oakland last Sunday. 
Other highly regarded entries 

include Harold McSpaden, Phila
delphia; Craig Wood, duration U. 
S. open champion; WUUe Goggin 
Whi te Plains. N. Y.; l1ruce Coltart, 
Absecon, N. J.; George FaziO, Pine 
Valley, N. J .• and Denny Shute. 
former British open and two time 
P. G. A. national winner from 
Akron Ohio. 

f9rrner Pit&her Thinks 
Sports Great .Help 

New Soldier Says 
Competitive Training 
Aided Him in Army 

A background of competitive 
LAFAYET'l.'E, Ind. (AP)-Paul sport. of both the professional and 

Hoffman's accurate passing. Bill amateur variety. is the greatest 
Gosewehr's shooting and t:onsist-
enlly weak marksman$hip on the contributol' toward the fighting 

With ' the ball ~hangil1g hands 
consist~nt1y in the tirst half. it 
was anybody's game' as neither 
telj.m had more than a five point 
lead at any tirl)e. COACH SLIP Madlran .Iell yesterday tor his home in Oakland, 

Plenty of shots ",ere missed by ~alif. Madl,an, the successful coach of the Galloping Gaels for a 
the Cyclones, as time and again number of years, coached the Iowa Hawks for two years In the 
they ha.d clear ~hots under the a})sence of Maj. Eddie Anderson, on duration leave with the army 

part of DePauw gave Purdue an I?rowess of the American soldier, 
easy 47-to-31 basketball victory in the opinion of a young soldier 
over the Tigers last ni~ht. who has just fi nished basic trllin

The Tigers trailed most of the 
basket whj~h faijed to drop for _ID_e_d_lc-a-l-c_.o_rpS_' _______ --:-____________ _ 
them. ThrolfghOut the game the , ____________ -, 

way but put up a stiff fight for ing at Camp Roberts and ought to 
more than half the game. They know what he is talking about. 

men fr9m Ames shQ.wed plenty of 
speed and fight. bllt an iptpr,oved 
defen~e . by the S.eahawks in the 
second half k~pt the Iowa Staters 
pretty well bottled up. 

Take Lead .Twice 
At only two times during the 

game did the Iowa State .five ta~e 
the lead. In the first couple of 
minutes of the first half the Cy
clones led by a s~ore of 5-0 but 
once this '\Vas overcome py the 
SeahaViks they did not again re
gain the lea,d ~n the first half. 

They c~me back with renewed 
vigor in the .second half. two 
buckets by reserve forward Gene 
Phelps of ~he Cych:mes putting the 
Iowa State tca..m on tqP for the 
fast time with a one point lcad. 

from then until near the end, 
when the Cyclones came forth 
with anotryeF two field goals in 
rapid succession. it was delinltely 
sewcd up for the Seahawks. The 
Cyclones' last minute ' spurt :failed 
to bring them close enough, and 
two final baskets by the Pre
Flighters put the game on ice for 
the navy men. 

Joe Holland 
Ranking aIter Ary in scoring 

honors was Joe Holland, wI10 
pushed his total of points I!P to 
48 aitel' s\!oring ten .last night. 
Scorjng seven were Charles Pugs
ley. former Okl<lhoma player and 
George Ledqy; both of "{hom 
played a good offensive and de
fensive game. 

Much more adept in the second 
half than in the first. the Sea-' 
hawk.:;100ked like a first rate Qa11 
club in \he ,final period as they 
copt,rolled the rebounds, had pos
session of tne ,ball the greater part 
of the time, and played a faster, 
more impressive game. 

. WeekeJld Sqhedule 

I 
were behind at the intermission, Pvt. Gorman (Pete) Mallory 

~e, agues' New Plan- owans Play First 21 to 15. and with eight minutes basn't been overseas fighting the 
gone in the second period it was 29 enemy nor has he been in the 

a arne a ur ay army so long that h.e can be elassi-D hI Ro d G S I d to 23. Then the Hoffman-to-Gose-

OU e . wehr combination began to click fied as a tried and true soldier in 
and Purdue pulled away. 

, ---- Gosewehr led Purdue with 14 the usual sense. but he has com-

t J t L' I pleted 17 weeks of the mClSt de-

.P Or ourney 0 mc;o n points, London topped DePauw manding basic training in the 

T M N b k with nine. o eet eras ai Purdue also beat DePauw in a world and from that he has drawn 

T PI C h lots of pertihent observations. * * * eam eases oac reserve team game, 40 to 36. Private Mallory. from Gunters-
DePauw FG FT ,PF FG ville. Ala.. 26 and the father of 

By WHITNEY MAR'lIN Alter scoring 188 poil\ts in two I two children, was having his finest 
NEW YORK (AP)-Instead of games on the home court, the Gardner. f ................ 3 0 1 6 year as a pitcher in professional 

the Tinkers-to-Evans-to-ChaJ1ce Up.iversity of IQ,wa's basketball Lahr. f ................ ........ 2 1 2 5 baseball when he was inducted 
we'll probably hear more about squad will learJl something about Kennedy.:f ..... .. ......... 0 2 1 2 May 25 in 1;os Angeles. As the top 
the Harric\ge-to-Frick-to-O'Con- playing on an opponent's floor Longfellow. f ... ......... 0 0 2 0 hurler on the Los Angeles club in 
nor combination in major league when it meets Nebraska at Lin- Dickey.1 .. · .. · ........ · .... 0 0 3 0 the coast league, "Pete" won eight 
baseball for a while. with the three coln Saturday evenlng. Komiss. c .................. 0 0 2 0 games early this year while losing 
master minds shuttling the prob- First road game for the Iowans. Mumford. g .............. 1 0 0 2 three. By his own admission he 
lems back and forth as sort ' of a it also will be the only one until London, g .................. 4 1 0 9 was "on his way." 
three-headed commissioner. the trip to Michigan Jan. 19. Houser, g .. ..... ........... 0 0 0 0 "I don't know what 1 would 

The presidents of the two Home contests with Denver Dec. Walton, g ........... ...... .2 1 1 5 have done had I come i"'to the 
leagues and the secretary to the 19 and Notre Dame Dec. 23 com- Gerichs. g ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 army without my sports back-
late K M. L"ndis probably Will plate the pre-Christmas engage- Smith, g .................... 1 0 2 2 ground. It has helped me im-
function smoothly as tI unit, at ments. mensely. F'or one thing. I was in 

. ts f "Naturally I was well pleased Totals ................ .. ... 13 5 14 31 tiptop condition, so that the train-
that, as tbey have the mteres 0 . h h ' b h d with the all-around performances Purdue 109 ere asn teen ar on me. the game at heart and besides, the FG FT PF TP H . b' ed of some of the players. but the op- __________ .___ avmg een a pitcher in organb 
major decisions pertaining to the' ti t h t Le t f 1 1 2 ball since 1937. I long ago learned 
conduct of baseball in war time .POSl on was no severe enoug a won. .................. 0 
were made by LaniUs before his give much indication of the I Gosewehr. f ...... ..... . 7 0 1 14 to take orders, and to give tbem. 

d' 1 t th " C hAd f 3 1 1 7 Many managers. you know, call 
death. squa s rea s reng, oac n ~rson, .............. 4 4 mllny of the pitches. and the slab-

Wi'h '''e Tide "Pops" ~arrison said after the Hinga. g .................... 1 2 
• w, S th D k t St t II ~ 0 O ' 2 man who doesn't comply with ou a 0 a a e game. Stillwe .................. 1 

That is. there is no question but W k D f Elli tt 0 0 0 0 these orders doesn't stay on tbe or on e ense 0 ,c ...... ....... ...... . 0 0 club long. 
that the sport will continue to mo,ve He pointed out that there are EWolt. c ............. .. ..... 0 0 
IIl0ng with the tide, asking no fa- . plenty of ragged spots defensively Triump, c ...... .. ....... 0 1 1 1 Sports stress the eo-operation of 
vors from the goverf)ment and and said tqat much of the work Haag. g .. .. .. ............... 3 1 3 7 individuals for the benefit of the 
even leaning over backward to before the Nebraska trip will be H9ffman• g ..... , ......... 4 2 3 10 team, a spil'it without which the 
avoid the faintest suspicion it con- centered around preventing oppo- army would be wQrthless. And the 
siders itself essential. nents from too much shooting. The Totals ...................... 20 7 14 47 comPtsetitive

b 
SPirit

d 
gtainedh from 

The memory of the late commis- Iowans' first two rivals averaged Halitime score: Purdue 21, De- spor can e galOe a sue a de-
sioner still is too fresh to permit only 30 points per game but poor Pauw 15. gree no where else!' 
consideration of any changes in marksmanship kept down the Free throws missed: Purd~e-
his poliCies. whether they concern scol·e. Gosewehr 2. Anderson. Hinga. EI-
southern spring training or the Iowa averaged 94 points per liott 2. Haag 2, HoUmlln. DePauw 
taking of horse rac;e figures into game by makjng 101 against West- -Gardner, La h r 3, Kennedy, 
the fold. We imagine his vivid per- ern Illinois Teachers and 87 Dickey. London 3, Walton 2. 

Employes Indicted 

ALBANY. N. Y. (AP) - The 
Ford Motor company nad three 
employes of its Green Island, N . sonality has been dominating the against South Dakota State. These Smith. 

meeting which ended y,esterday. scores ranked second and third on ______________ Y., plant were nidicted yesterday 
and jf any action was taken whif,!h the aU-time list of Iowa high 
the club owners thought he might marks. 
not approve they'd half expect his Wier Tops Scorers 
booming ~oice to come in with an Murray Wier of Muscatine. 
emphatic "no." lreshman forward who has started 

Landis' Policies neither ga(Tle. tops the scorers by 

ville. Ill. 
Ladies' harness hOl'ses-pairs

Glenavon Charming and Seaton 
Gem. Jonsuela' stables, Liberty
ville. Ill. 

by an Albany county grand jury 
on oharges of docking employes 
for the time they took otf to vote 
on election day. 

With 'tour victories under their 
belt. the Seljila 'f..ks w III face a 
heavy sc;hepuIe this weej{end when 
they jo~\'ney to Kansas City to 
play ' Okl~~oma SaturdilY nig!}t 
and move on to play the Olathe 
station in a Sll¥ay afte1;noon 
ga,me. Landis' policies have been good 
-:---"'----;------_ ..... '__ enough to carry the major leagues 

,-ex ,n .PF 'FG succe.s&fully through three w<jr-

a one-point margin over Dick 
1ves. the 1944 champion. Wier hils 
33 to lves' 32. In third place is 
Clayton' Wil.kinson. center. with 
24; and Jack . Spencer bolds 
fou,th with 20. followed by Her

Hunters (lady ridres): Light 
Land, George Braun stable. New 
Rochelle. N. Y. 

The indictment charges that 
three employes were docked two 
hour's pay each because they took 
time off to vote Nov. 7. 

-A-r'-y-. ..; .. :'-.. -... -.. .::. .. -... -.. -.. . -.. -... ..; .. -. .8--=-1--2-1-7 :~me se~so~s ;hiCh at times saw 
Pugsley .............. .... ... :a 1 2 7 ~ ~ut 00 I~ak indeed. what 
HOllan!i ............... ....... 5 0 2 IP ~Ith .ransportatlQn. the manpower 
L d" 3 7 Situation and other fa<:tors olten bert W1Udnson witll 16. 

K~r: .. ::::::: :: :::: : ::::::::::~ ~ I 4 se'~ious threats to the game . . 
B It 1 I 4 SO!1le of those problems still 

Iowa has made 83 field goals to 
opponents' 23 and 22 of 40 free 
~hrows to' opponents 14 of 30. 
Eleven players have figured in the 

~Q . .... .... . ........ .... 2 0 0 exist. and the game right now is 
Sn'lith ... ....................... 0 0 
We,:Jlver .......... ............ p 0 0 0 ba<;k where it was a year ago in 

regard to the manpower oJltlook. scoring. 
The recent decision to resume 
drafting for service of men in the · • • ' p.~ . 
26-27 age grqup, combined wjth lawrel D"",Hon aces 
their intormation that the war de- ~ • PI 

1 1 15 Partment is going to l1e tougher ~ T .( d H 
'U . 2 1~ about rc~ea~lng promjnqnt sports S· Op "pee orse 
2 2 \ 2 tigul·es. opepqhe gates to another I . 

~ ~ l~ :~~~rs. of wotry for the baseball ~t Chicago Show 
o I 0 They undoubtedly figured the 
o 1 4 Older '}len who ~d pot1Peen e~Ued CHICAGO (AP)-Lawrel Brit-
O 0 0 b, now would not be called In fu- ton. owned by Baker Acres stables 
o 2 0 ture, and they alia 11gured on ball of NQrthbrook, Ill., Wedneiday 

T~1a1s ... .... . : ............ .2~ 5 11 ~8 

~~fv .. ~~&e (39) ,'t n PF ~ 

My-ets ... ::.: .. .. ............ .2 
Fell~.;l>aeh .............. . 6 
J;3"i\ey .. .. .. ... ... : .. ...... : .. p 
Block ............ .. ......... ,5 
Petersen ..... .. ..... ..... .. .1 
Deal .......... ..... .. .... ....... 0 
Phelps ........... .. ........... 2 
Kleen ........................ 0 
Chamj)erlaln ............ 0 

- ,players being dlscharUd and 're- night emerged as the top speed 
Totals ..................... .16 'I 9 39 tu.r;ning to the g;upe. NQt th'lt ~all hor~e in' showring circles by w in- , 

players won't continue to be dis- ning the $2.000 championship 
c:hi!t'aed. but the realiollll will have l'oadslers stake at the Chicago CalJeJ1,Beals fdllk 

In WtlitUogtQur,,, 
to ~atia.!y the c;ri~!. . 'Iborse show. 

TeDUlOr,~y &;ranr~!Jl~~i Easter Serenade, owned by 
GeUilij( bal;k to the three-man Temple Stephens of Moverly, Mo., 

, commiBSton, it iii aaJvlowledllW it \yon the $2.000 stake, in the five
is a temporary arr~l\iC/lVlnt,pend- jaited mare division 01 the $10.

Onb one' match' was held yes- ing the selection of a successor to 900 world'8 championship in 'com
terduy in the all-University wres- Landis. Who that sUoe<ll8Or will be Petition with 18 other horses rep
tUng ~ou~nam.ent . JlOW "veil under- Is a~boq.y·s guess. It. JDilht be ~esentjng stables in eight stales. 
way. J.oynn Frh1k beat nan Calvert Ford Frick. ·who could don a white In the three-gl\ited saddle horse 
by a' fall n ' three minu~ apd wia ri,ht noW and pa88 u LaDdls' division. Technlcolor from Hill
twenty-n4J)e .$ecqods in · ll¥! 1,65, silluble. He .has . the I&ame faf::ial crest-Carm , farms. Sheboygan 
pound class. The win qualified contour. sharp features, bright Falls Wis .• captured the $1.000 
Frink t~ CQrnpe~)p the 8emi-fllUll da~tlqg eyes, !l~!c;k~, nervoU$~ove- top a.ward. Another $1,(100 winner 
bouts. ments. In tonight's harness pony (sIngle) 

All the semi-final matches will It IP\ght be the sedate and calm division was Highland Cora, l10dle 
be held today 'It 4:15 p. m. 'l1here Will Hatridge. It ml8bt be. big. ,tables, Rochester, Mich. 
are W ~c ~p~ro~:!,!,ate\Y .abput, florid. pppulal; ,JIm ' :ral-ley. It WllU)ers of otlj\!1' eve n 't s 
e'-Ilt .l:Iou'\S ~~uIEld .for tllis~t- ,mUht ~ a war ~I\Nl, ~ueh· /lIi ,Gen- We~nQs.day nllht: 

WARREN WARRIOR By Jack Sords 

NEW YORK (AP)~UnlirnJted 

night baseball in 194,5 wa$ aP' 
proved but renting of Pill'ks fOr 
football before the end oe the dia. 
,mond season was .prC/hlbiled 
Wednesday as the major , leagues 
met in joint session under L~e 
.M. O'Connor. chairman of t/Je ad· 
visors council to conclude a three· 
day conllab. 

Washinaton and the two 51. 

, .)LLECTIVELY these men wlII wear the mantle of UJe late Judre 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, the clar of organized baseball. Shown duro 
In&' the first meelln, of the major leacues advlso~y council In .New 
York they are (left to rl,ht) 'Fo~d Frl~k. president of the Natlollal 
league. Leslie O'Connor. secretary \0 Judre Landis and the Ju.dfe'. 
personal choice as successor. and William Ua.rrld,e, president of the 
American lea&,ue. 

Louis clubs el\.pect to play 35 or 
40 owl games. dependent only on 
(avorable weather and Ihe eQllSeJIt 
of the opposition. Most,1 Ql the 
others will retain the ~4-P/IIe 
plan. The two Philadelphia ltams 
each will play 15 and tentative 
plans call for 14 eacb at Cleve
land, Cincinnati. BrooklYn. Chi· 
cago White Sox. New York Gl,anls 
and Plttsburgh. Ther~ ,are 1\0 

Second Guess ,Hatio"al Gridders Set 
* * * ". :Backbanded Records 

Hints In the other five PII Its. 
Football LeflJlatioD 

Washington will be most 'Vitally 
affected by the football le~jsla. 
Uon which applies tl> college as 
well as pro ball. Philadelphia has 
an annual charity game that will 
conflict. A readjustment of the 
pro grid schedules will solve the 
problem. 

A Look at Iowa's 
Basketba,1 Future 

NolV that the basketball season 
can be called safely underway. it 
is time to make a few comments 
on what the conference sclwdule. 
which opens after Christmas. may 
look Uke. ' 

It·s apparent from the earlY in
terest of the fans that all of the 
Iowans are plugging tor a conter
ence c:hampionship. And it is also 
apparent that , the team will have 
plenty of support for their not
too-frequent home games. 

000 
Harrlson's boys have more than 

just luck and tbe fans on their 
side. Coach Harrison bas used re ... 
serves for a great part of the two 
home games and still the team 
has managed to pile up 101 and 
87 points against admittedly out~ 
classed opponents. 

Moreover, the second team has 
shown plenty of scoring power 
and eager defensive. although 
they lack the easy co-ordination of 
a more 'experienced five. And such 
a squad can provide a valuable 
saIety valve to relieve a tired first 
team. 

Murray Wier, little forward who 
sparks the reserves. lQIs made the 
standout performance of the year 
in the eyes of the crowd. In both 
of the opening games he was 
amon,g the veterans in number of 
points scored and his everywhere
all-the-time court play proves to 
be slightly amazing. Just where 
the season will leave him is still 
uncertain, but he is bound to be 
one of the strongest reserves if 
not more. 

000 
There is real star material in 

men like Dick Ives and Jack 
Sponcer. who are playing their 
second year on the Iowa varsity. 

And no fan can overlook the 
WlIkinson b rot her s. especially 
since the unacquainted have had 
h'ouble the first lew games decid
ing just which one made the last 
basket. These two talliormer Uni
versity of Utah men will be among 
the deciding factors in Iowa's con
ference play. 

Unfortunately. the Hawk's first 
real competition of the year will 
be against Notre Dame Dec. 23, 
when' ,most of the enthUSiastic 
rooti'ng section will be on its way 
home for the holidays. But there 
will ' be a game that night, and it 
will be il. good one. In fact, stu
dents who live nea r enough just 
might nnd it worth their while to 
stay over. 

000 
We'd like to go on rccord with 

plenty of hearty applause for the 
small unit of R.O.T.C. stUdents 
who were making up a missed 
drill in the other end of the field 
house during the Iowa-So)1th Da
kota State game. Even wben the 
cheering was the lo\.\dest there 
wasn·t a single head turned in tbe 
direction of the bria.htly lighted 
court. And. in our opinion, that 
takes will pO,wer. ------

Mexico f!1ay. ~Jay 
In Sun,Bpwl:Game 

,Bears Shatter Penalty 
Time, Yardage Mark; 
Play Average .R"es Proposals to boost the draft 

• Pl'ice to $10,000 for class double 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tnere wet'e A and to give the minors more 

some new records on the National territorial protection were reo 
football league books Wednesday, jected after passing the minor 
but with one exception. all were league convention. 
of a somewhat negative variety. Boost Player Llimt 

The youth-age combinations The American and natiqn;ll 
kept the game on a high plane leaeues met the problem of r,turn. 
through its third 'wartime season ing war servicemen bY booslillg 
but couldn·t crack such marks as their player limit (ront 40 to 4B 
total yards gained, tolal points and their active lists du{iog .the 
scored or total touchdowns. How- regular season from 25 to M,pro. 
ever. Frankie Filchock and viding in each case the auditiQns 
"Slingin' Sammy"' Baugh of the must be men reinstated from the 
Washington Redskins did team up national defense list. They con· 
to toss the mark for passing ef- curred on an amcndment to Ute 
ficiency into ~he ashcan. major-minor code permittllli i)le 

Between the two of them. they Southerrf a ociation to adopt a 
completed 170 pas es in 290 at- 19 man player ceiling and iPoVf 
tempts for a percentage of .568, of- each big league team permission 
ficial league statistlcs showed to option 20 players to U1e minors 
Wednesday. That was .021 better Instead of 15 . 
than the Red~kins' 1943 mark of Recognition of the new adviSOl';Y 
.547. complied on 103 completions council which will rille the .game 
in 254 attempts. until a new commissioner is 

The Chicago Bears achieved- elected, was given in an amend· 
01'. rather, backed into-two new ment to the major-mInor ~gree· 
standards . . They were penali~d ment. In addi tion to O'Connor, 
12 times to shatter their own 1942 Presidents Will Harridge of Ute 
record of 9. and those penalties American and Ford Friel( of the 
totaled 1,025 yards. far more than National are members. 
their old mark of 905, also set in CommIUee to l\leet 

1942. First meeting of tb¥ major 
The Chicago Cardinal-Pitts- league agreement committee which 

burgh Steeler combination. which will recommend the power, salary 
failed to win a game. had 41 and term of a :successor to the lale 
passes intercepted-two more than K. M. Landis was set for F.r~~, 
the record the Cardinals estab- Jan. 5 at Chicago. This )O-man 
lished all by themselves last year. group must have a preJimioary re-

Another record was an aver ge port ready when the majors aiain 
of 158 plays a game in the 50 con- meet, probably Feb. 4 at New 
tests the ten clubs played. two York. 
more than the previous high et The two loop ruled inter· league 
last year. and an indication of less waiver cannot be gjv n in the 
yardage per play. period from Sept. 25 to ~ov. 20 

Other team-season recOl'ds were, and increo ed the time ijmit iI'OlI1 
for the most part. scarcely ap- 72 hours to lour days tor expira· 
proached during the season. The lion of such claims. An appro
total yards gained mark for the priation of $20.000 was voted tile 
season. 3.251 by the Bears. fell far American league junior basel>all 
shorl of the 4.265 record they set committee, and general co-opera· 
in 1941. Philadelphia led in yards lion with hieh school baseball. 
gained by rusbing. with 1,663, far 1=========d';I)==== 
off the ·2.885 standard. The 
Baugh-Pilchock combinatloo came 
closest to a new high in yards 
gained by passing with 2,021, just 
386 off the present high. 

Sigma Chi Wins 
Sigma Chi fraternity dc(eated 

the Phi 1Isl's last night ,in tho in
ter-fatcl'OJty baaketball league, 31 
to 26. They led at the half, 16 
to 12. 

Andy Bryant led the winn rs 
with Live field goal for a total of 
ten points. Fat CaUaehan led the 
Phi Psi's 'With nine points. Kenny 
Smith of the losers and Jack Shay 
of Sigma Chi were outstandIng 00 
defense. 

.- Xtra.! In Our News 
Grea&osl Football Spectacle 

ARMY BEATS NAVY 

KFIRS1I • .:DI 

IIGII· ... O· ... 
~uSE666 

CaId PJepalatiolJ' 0. dl;.clt!l ... 

"END 

EI PASO. Tex. (AP)-'l.'be pos'" . 
slbllity ot an inler-national ~id "~=,~~~;~.~' 
contest tor the annual Sun Bow1 '. 
clossic arose yesterday witb the 
announcement that Juarex repre 
sentatlves of the University of 
Mexico were neaotiatlng with the 
El Palo Sun Carnival committee 
for a Sun Bowl bid. 

TIle Juarex off1cials pJan" 10 ,bMllijiii: ••• j&~I.I~ 
submit ytiltistics on 'the Mexico 
unlve1'8lty season reeol-d to the 
s'electlng committ.ee hoaded by Dr, emooh~~1l;h wlll ill'llsh up all the' eral MacArthur or ~enerJll Eiaen- , Harness ponies and Shetlands

pl'tlUmlnru;ies tbh{ore .t~~ finnls 0.111 how'll'. if choice was' delqyed uqtil single - (a'mutcur) -' Artist's 
~tUl'd8Y ;ltt.z p: m. .' . . . ... I tile' wllr is over, :I . • Motfel. !\Rwthorn (arms, .LIl:R!tty-

. . R. B\ Homan. duuNI\an, 

. . 
',' 
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Or~i"al ~riptto Be Brpadcast by WSUI-
. 

"SUI (lIt) CBS-WaBM (780) 
~1W~.0 (lql., .\ MBll- WON n~) 
CJ8-WIilT (jIIM/, Dlue-KXt;L ( lUI) 

An original scdpt entitled, "The 
Vlay Back," Vi,., lcn by Janet A.l
len, !3 o( l!.n eso, Colif., will be 
presented Qver WSUI this ofter
nOOn at 2:00 'rlock on the Amer
Ican Legion ~xi][ary program. 
{he play tells the story oj' a re
turning vetj!.I·@I and the difficult
ieS he eXl?erjenced in becoming 
re/lablll\ated. ' Members of the 
cast are stud 'l)\:A in the speech and 
rJdio broadcasting classes. 

Iowa linlon Music Hour 
Selections ' from Handel's "Mcs

~ah" wlU be played on the Iowa 
Union Music Flour beginning this 
1[lernoon lit · 3:35 and will con
tinue next Tuesday and Thursday. 
The broadcast l· t1ver WSUI makes 
available to students and listeners 
lilt resources of the Iowa Union 
lIlusic room, which has an exten
sive collection 'Of sevious record
IIIP o( alL periods and types. 

Iowa Wesleyan CoHere 
A special Christmas program 

will be given by the music depart
ment of Iowa Wesleyan college, 
lit. Pleasant, ' dwa, over WSUI 
this ailem60h at 5 o'clock. Under 
the direction of Dr. Bela Rozsa, 
"The Christmas Orat.Qrio" by Jo
bann Sebastic:tn Bach wlll be 
played and sung. 

Unders\andlnr Latin America 

6:15 
Music Tha). Satisfies (WM'l') 
News of the WQl'ld (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross (IQCi!:L) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

, Did You Know? (KXEL) 
6:35 . 

Black ,Hawk Sport Flashes 
(KXEL) 

6;40 

Today's !lit Tunes (KXEL) 
Pearl Harbor Anniversary 

(WMT) 
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News H. V. Kaltel}born (WJ-lO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:08 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
To be Announced (KXEL) 

7:15 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dinah Shore (WHO) . 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sheri[t (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
Aroei'ica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:55 

Bill Henry and the News 
(WMT) 

8:80 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

Luella Bare Named 
Westminster Head 

Luella Bare 

fflB DA'ltY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 
= 

NAZIS LOSE HEAVILY NEAR FAENZA 

LueJIa Bare, 1\3 of Wa)j{er, bas 
been elected president of West
minster fellowship, the Presbyt.e- . 
rian student group. ON THE ITALIAN front the Germans have hurled a orack reserve 

The other officers elect.ed were panzer divillion acalnJt tbe Brltl b clOllinr In on Faenu but tbe attack 
Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa City, was driven back wltb heavy Nazi losses. 
vice president and program chair
man; Helen Zimmerman, A2 of 
Waterloo, secretary, and Douglas 
Bradshaw, M3 of Iowa City, treas
urer. Mary Wright, A2 ot Pitts
ford, N. Y., was ~hosen Presbyte
rian representatives on the stu-

Mrs. Mann to Fete I street, WIll be hostess to the ehUd 
Women of Moose ' care and tl'3inlng committee and 

chorus members of the Women 01 

Mrs. Pearl Mann, 14 N. JOhnson ! the Moose at a potluck supper and 
Christ.mas gift exchange Sunday 

\ 
dent Christian Council. 

These oUicers comprise an exec- The new fellowship council will 
at 6:30 p . m. 

fIVE 
;, 

SANTA, In the per on of 1'vl Rlebarcl W. Brock Ins, Rochester, N. Y .• arriv by jeep at a to Nt olu dar 
!;NIrty J'lven by American soldiers &0 the cblldren of Wiltz, Luxembourr. U. S. &ipa1 _JIll radloellot.. 

OPA Action leaves 
ManviUe Unperturb~ 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (AP)
A court order halting the aucUon 

sale of fUrnishings from his 29- sioned the sale. 
room mansion let~ Thomas t. "Anything the OPA does is aU 
Manville Jr., wealthy survivor of r\gh~ with me," the whl\e-ha\red 
seven marriages, unperturbed yes- asbestos fortune heir declared. "!t 
terday. would suit me fine II the OPA 

, Miss Mable 'Snedaker of the col
I lege of education at the Univer

sity of l~a will speak on "The 
SChools and .ult.er:"Amel'ican Af
fairs" in anoUlel' of the series of 
wsui program, "Understanding 
LeUn Americlr,'1 at 8 p. m. 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

ut.ive committee whose !i~st duty take over their duties the first of ===================================================== 
bined group or council includes a5 the year and will be publically In- POP EYE 

Mallvilles' servant problem occa- would ntjon blond . ," 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

Or 30 students who plan and carry _-----------. 
out bot.h the religious and social stalled at the church service the p;;;:;;;ru;::;:::-c;~;:;J.';A,;ir..iW::riI r:::r::~:-::-:;:::-;;:;;:;-::=;;:-:;:;-::::""I r-7",\-:-;;r.3Win:u:Ti~r.t3oo 
activities of the fellowship. tirst Sunday in January. 

~ r.~ 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MuSical Miniatures 
':30 New," .TJle Dally Iowan 
':45 Program C'Ilendar 
':55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical SOciety, 

"Scndet tever," by Raymond 
Brink 

9:15 Amcrifa',S Music 
9:30 Chesler Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Beftt'e You Buy That Farm 
':55 New~: The Dally Iowan 
\0:00 PagIP/{ Mrs. America 
10:15 YeAterday's Musical Fav

orites , . 
10:30 The BQokshelC 
11 :00 LiHle-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhyth,m Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
1:00 Musical Chala 
2:00 American Legion Auxlllary 
2:15 Pa ~rlotlc Airs-San ta Cia us 

In War u\ld Peace 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventure~ ;n Storyland 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, Tpe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner' Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Spo'rtstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Understanding Lalin Amer-

ica 
8:J5 Iowa Business Digest 
8:30 Treasu'ty Salute 
8:15 News, The Dally Iowan ...... 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

[ Love a Mystery (WMT) 
eliH and Helen (WHO) 
Grain B it ~angers (KXEL) 

I 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns' (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (J{XEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Andy Russell Shaw (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Nt'!ws, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

10:Z0 
SporUight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Sath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
Z,Ted Waring (K~L) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J. TayLor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
Sky :High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Somethlng lor the Girls (WMT) 
News (WHO) 

REPRESENTATIVE lUCE BIDS PATTON GOODBYE 

4T TIll K of lIer vl.lt to &lie 'I'hlrd AnnJ rnut with meipber, of a 
..... oolr.f1lllee tourlnl the Buro»ean &healer, 1~01'Wl B.pnaenta
,~e Clar~ J"'"'th Luce (R-Conn.) IaJ' roodbye to the 'l't1lrd', com
~~~.tJ eut. Gen. 'Geot,. S. 'allGll.-W" Pool I'h!tUM!. , 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
t CLASSIFIED 

RATE CAR! 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dayB-

10c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiiure 5 worcIJ to line

Minilnum Aci-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

I !ill Want AcIJ Cash in Advance 
payabl, at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice paily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlllementa for male or s
sentlal female workel'll are car
ried In these "Belp Wanted" 
columns with the UDdenbDd
ill&' lhat hlrl.nc procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
COll1Dlillllion RenlaliollS. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost - Silver bracelet wJlh pink 
sels. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

LOST - Black SchaeHer pen in 
package bearing the name 01 

Norma Stempel on 10ul'th floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Rewarp. 

LOST: Between CUI'rler and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's wat.ch. Call Ext. 8357. 

LOST: Dark green L i .r eli m e 
S c h a e f f e I' pen. Call Daily 

Iowan. 4] 01. 

LOST: Shell rimmed gla~seS\ 
Marsena Nelson. Dial 3147 aHer 

6 p. m. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glasses near 
Iowan oUice. CaJl 3135. 

LOST: Gold clip with blue slones 
and brilliants. $5 reward. Call 

3237. 

LOST-Green wallet containing 
money, identi1ication. Call 7711. 

Harriet Arnold. 

HELP WANTED 
College student for part time 

janlto~ work. Larew Co. 9681. 

Full time secretary. Competence 
in shorthand and typing essen

tial. Telephone University 723. 

\ ;;;.;;WHERE;;;;;;;;;;;TO;;;;;BUY;;;;;IT;;;~ 
.. ----------... For you,. e1ljolltnent . •. 

FOB RENT 

One comfortaJ:>le room fOl' mell 
gradua~e students. Dial .3462. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Steam heal. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 
--------------------~~.-Double room for boys. 330 N. 

Linn. Dial 2382. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
Barber, experienced, short hours, 

no ",ge ,limit, good salary. Apply 
by calling Ship Service Dept., U. 
S. N. Pre-Flight School. Ext. 549. 

WANTED 
Display cases, 5 ft. and 6 ft. length, 

all glass. Price $5.00. Call Ext. 
049 U. S. N. Pre-Flight School. 

INSTRUCTION 
D.U,(C,IN(l. LJ!:SSONS - ballroom, 

' ballet, . top.. Did '7248. Mimi 
Youele Wuriu. 

Archery 8uDPUee 
Popular aDd PhlIharmolllo 

Beoorcl Albuma 
Lu" ... o of All K1Dda 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Bine Baked GooiU 
!'let Cak. Breat 

Bolli PutrleI 
Special Ot'aer. 

c!!r.!!!<ery 
liZ •• W bIal ... 1 

You are always welcome, 
and PRIOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
FURNlTURE"MOVING 

HENRY 

12 · /4 

t:TT A XETT 

, WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornela, elarlnela, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
barl\ones aUd other Inslru
ments. Cal' I Waltel'lllorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ' ROOM AND BOARD 
For Efficien\ Furniture MovlD& 

Ask Abo\lt Our 
W .\RDROBE ~VlCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 

HOME GUARDS 
DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY WANT 
I TO FIND, TRADE 01 

-SELL. 
, , 

lnl[I!~DilI~em4~DI r East Hall 

SINGING 
LESSONS 

By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

By STANLEY 

-

.. 

, , 
, .. 

. " 
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Isaac B. Lee, 89, 
Dies at Home 
AHer Brief Illness 

Isaac. Lee, 89, one of the found
ers of the University book store 
and tor more than ~O years a fire 
insurance agent in Iowa City, died 
at his home, 115 S. Governor street, 
yesterday morning after a brief 
illness. 

He had not been well and was 
confined to his bed for 10 days. 

At one time a s.ludent of the 
Universi ty of Iowa, he also worked 
in the Allen, Wilson and Smith 
book store at the site of the pres
ent University book store. About 
1900 he started an insurance busi
ness which he managed u n til 
shortly before his death. 

Lee was born Sept. 13, 1855, in 
West Branch, the son of John B. 
and Elvira Lee of Muscatine. When 
still a child, his parents moved 
to Iowa City where he lived the 
rest of his Life. 

He was married to Mar Mead 
at her home in Wichita, Kan., JUne 
2, 1892. They celebrated their 
golden wedding a'1iversary two 
years ago. 

He was a member of tlie Metho
dist church, the Masonic lodge, lhe 
Knights of Pythias and an hono
rary member of the Kiwanis club. 

His b.·other, Alfred W. Lee of 
Ottumwa, founded the Lee News
paper syndicate, which publishes 
daily newspapers in Iowa, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Nebraska and Missouri. 

He is survived by his Wile, Mary; 
a daughter, Elenore Lee White; 
two grandchildren, Mrs. John E. 
Whipple and Donald Clark White 
II; a nephew, Lee P. Loomis of 
Mason City; a niece, Laura Lee of 
Washington, D. C.; al'd three cou
sins, Robert E. Lee Wilson and 
Mrs. John Nicol of Baltimore and 
Eliza\;eth Wilson of Shelbyville, 
lll. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a. m. at the McGovern funeral 
home with Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
in charge. Burial will be in the 
£amily lot in Greenwood ceme
tcry at Muscatine. 

Honorary pall be<lrers will be 
Dr. William M. Rohrbacher, \(;. 
Hal Stewart, Prof. Homer 001, 
Prof. Homer Cherrington, 0: ~ . 
Rigg, Dr. John Eldridge, F red I 
Stevens, William Hart, Harold W. 
Vestermark;Prof.' J. lIubert Scott, 

HIGHLIGHT OF THE social bour following "The Pageant of Llgbt" 
riven by the Women's Society of ChrlsUan Service yesterday afternoon 
In the Methodist church, was the presentatlon of lire membersbJp cer
tlfleates to Mrs. B. J. Lambert (left) and Mrs. A. W. Bryan. The cer
tificates were awarded for their service in both home and foreign mis
sionary societies and in the Women's Society of Christian Service. Mrs. 
Lambert and Mrs. Bryan are shown here with Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 
president of the local W. S. C. S., and Mn. David Sl\lpley, jurisdic
tional officer who presented the awards. 

Church Groups Plan-
/ 

Christmas Parties 
* * * • • A MethOdist student Christmas 

party , will be held Saturday night 
at the student center. 

Students will meet at the center 
at 7:30 p. m. to go c;:rroling and 
wtll return there for a squnre 
dance led by Mr. and Mrs, Hew-
son Swift. ' 

Refreshments will be served. 
Cadets, university students and 
friends are invited. 

-For This Weekend 

* * * • • supper. A feUowship hour will be 
included in the program at which 
time there will be games and a 
gift exchange. 

The dramatic group of Wesley 
fellowship, Methodist stu d c n t 
group, will present two Christ
mas stories at the vesper forum 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 

One story will be represented 
as a radio drama. Those partici-

A Christmas party lor all mem- pating are Qale Dilts, Jean Reid 
bers of St. PaUl's Lutheran con- and Carolyn Anderson. Elsie 
gregation and students will \:je held Turner will tell the story of "The 
at 6 p. m. Sunday Other Wise Man". 

The students will be guests of The serVice, in the sanctuary oC 
the congregalion at a pot-luck the church, will have organ music 

i-....,...-----------...,- for a background 
After the vesper service ther'e 

will be supper and recreation at 
the student center. Christmas, Shop'pers 

Stores to Stay Open 
Evenings 

Prof. H. C. EnSign, Judge R. C. ';""--'--- ,--------' 
Popham and Prof. Ray Aurner. . \ Stores will be open from ,9 a. m. 

Elenore Lee White ana , Lee f!'. to 9 p . m. Wednesd~y through Sat
Loomis, publisher at the Mas.ol1 urday next week for tbe conveni
City Globe~G<lZette and secretary- ence of Christmas shoppers, it 
treasUrer of the Lee syndi<;ate, was announced yesterday by 
were expected to arrive here yes- Arthur Aune, co-chairman of the 
terday. committee of the chamber of 

A final Presbyterian fellowship 
vesper service for the semester 
will be a formal Christmas serv
ice in the church sanctuary at 
4:30 p. m. Sunday. 

6 Nurses to Train ,' 
At Schick Hospital 

commerce. 
. Christmas shoppers have been 
more numerous this year than 
last, according to Iowa City busi
nesss men. Shoppers began their 
holiday buying for servicemen 
overpeas in early October' to com
ply with postal deadlines for send
ing packages. 

Cary Jones is chairman of the 
service, and Carol Raymond will 
read cuttings from Henry Van 
Dyke's Christmas story, "The 
Other ·Wise Man." 

Tois service will be followed, by 
the fellowship supper, with deco
rations in keeping with the Christ
mas theme. Dottie Magill, A3 of 
Atlantic is supper chairman. ' 

Presbyterian fellowsbip group 
will have a, pot-luck supper and 
Christmas party at 5:30 p. m. Sat
urday 

Grade School Pupils' 
Christmas Seal 
Posters Exhibited 

Prize winning Christmas seal 
posters made by grade school chil
dren of Iowa Cily were placed 
on exhibition in Spencers' Har
mony hall this week. 

The contest, which opened De
cember 1, WDS begun 0 11 POI't of th'c 
city Christmas seal drive for the 
pUl'po~e of building in thc minds 
of the pupils an intelligent under
standing of the causc and preven
tion oC tubcrcul03is. Assemblies 
and health films wel'c given in the 
schools as part of the educational 
program. . 

Elma Holm , a seventh grade 
student at Ihe Iowa City junior 
high school, was awarded the 
grand prizc for her poster. First 
prize in the Longfellow grade 
school went to Sally Zimmerman; 
second prize to Joseph Parsons, 
and third prize to Kenneth Hem
sted. 

Nancy Mathis won Ih~ lop honor 
at the Horace Mann school and 
Barbara WaH r took second place. 

A I thc rrenry Sabin school: first 
priz.e, Elizabeth Voelker; Univer
sity Elementary, Marisol Mello; 
Roosevelt, Dean Lawson; Lincoln 
school, Elayne De Armand; Kirk
wood school, Mary Lou Smith; St. 
Mary'~ school, Jack Irelau. 

Honorable mentions include<l: 
G€I1e Kupka, Iowa City junior 
high; Norman Taylor, Patricia 
Price and Keith Jones, Longfel
low; Donna Eberl, Horace Mann; 
Barbara Wilkins, Henry Sabin, and 
Carolyn Crow, Roo evelt. 

Judges for the contest were 
Charlotte Jeffery, art supervisor 
for the publ ic schools; Prof. Edna 
Patzig, dircctor of art education 
at Universily high school, and 
Margaret Donnelly, public school 
nurse. 

Seals Club Initiates 
12 University Women 
At Bi-Annual Event 

Twelve university women were 
initiated into the honorary Seals 
club in the bi-annual initiation last 
night. 

This formal meeting was pre
ceded by an informal meeting Dec. 
6 in the pool of the women's gym
nasium where the same women of
ficially completed a probate term 
which began early in the fall sem
ester. 

The club is now planning a 
water ballet which will be pre
sented soon after Christmas. The 
theme of the ballet will be cen
tered around the announcement of 
the 25th anniversary of the Seals 
club. 

The actual date and second try
outs tm' the ballct will be an
nounced later. 

Six senior nurses will leave Iowa 
City Dec. 15 to cnmplete their 
training at Schick general hospi
tal in Clinton. They are Mable 
First of Wyoming, Edith 'Jensickl! 
and Mary Nelson of Wadena, Jane!!; 
Roddewig at Buffalo, Patricia 
Schadt Van Dyke of Silvis, 111., 
and ~ois Swain of. Maywood, Ill. 

Because merchants ordered their 
Christmas stocks last spring there 
is available to shoppers a wide se
lection of merchandise. Some arti
cles such as towels, sheets and 
pillowcases are scarce because of 
army priorities. 

Lloyd Herwig is in charge of en
tertainment; Rulh Royer, decora
tions; Martha Burney, food; Pat 
Roberts, invitations, and Bill --------------

\ _-----::--'--

Clerk Issues Licenses 
¥arriage licenses were issue~ 

by the clerk of district court yes
terday to James Ca.sey, 40 l • ot St. 
LO\iis, and Grace M. Sohr, 39, of 
Clinton; 'Alvin L! Kline, ' 33, and 
Theola .M. Mowrey, 29, both of 
Anamosa; and to Ralph H. Hill, 22, 
of Tole<lo, Iowa, and AlDora L. 
~r?WT), 20, of Clarksville, 

Wooden toys have replaced 
metal tOYs in the children's de
partments. One of the most clever 
ones made of non-essential mate
rials is a duck that waddles. One 
Iowa City toy department is fea
turing a toy Which is constructed 
in part from salvaged tin cans. 
They are manufactured in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Many of the part-time clerks 
who are helping during the Christ
mlist rush are university students. 

GALLOWS AT HOLLAND HELL CAMP . ' 

Smith, clean-up. 
Everyone has been asked to 

/lring article of food and a ten cent 
gift for the grab bag. 

A Candlelight Christmas Carol 
service will be held in the Con
gregational church Sunday, Dec. 
17, at 8 o'clock p. m. 

The program will include a 
Christmas story expressed in 
carols, solos by Lorraine Lucas, 
Jean Sass, and Paula RaU, and a 
duet by Carol Ohman and Sally 
Stuckey, 

All townspeople and members 
of other student groups are in
vited. The service will be held by 
t b e Congregational , Christian, 
Evangelical, and Reform young 
peoples organizations. 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tyler, 

319 S. Capital ~tJ.'eet, ar'e the 
parents of a boy, born Tuesday at 
University hospital. 

AAUW Will Hold 
December Meeting 

Saturday at 12: 15 
A correction has been made 

in the time of the December 
general meeting of t.e Ameri
can Association of University 
Women. The group will con
vene for a luncheon Saturday 
at 12:15 p . m. in th~ University 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Joseph Smith of Des 
M 0 inc s will be the guest 
speaker, and her topic will be 
"The Iowa School Code." 

All members of the League 
of Women Vot2rs and A.A. U. 
W. who are unable to come to 
the luncheon may attend the 
address at 1 p. m. 

Reservations mny be made 
until ton igh t by calling Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes (3972) or Mrs. Otto 
J elinek (5277). 

NAZI HOME~GUARD SHOWS 'OFF FOR DR~ GOEBBELS 

WEARING CIVILIAN CtOfHES, but carrylng military weapolls. members 0' the 
IHome Guard) paradl' II) Berlin on thl' o('caslon when the:v WE're ceremoniously .worn In to defend 
the Fatherland to death Or Goebhel~ 'I'vil'wed thl' parade The mace·lIke weapons carried by some 
of the "soft ha~ brlgade~ Ilre a.ntt.tank rockel proje~Ule8 .(1ntlrnational) 

~oliday Musi~ 
To Be Played-
At Iowa Union 

Beginning Monday noon, Dec, 18 
thl! Christmas )YIusic program at 
Towa Union wiJ1 be introduced 
with Chrlstmos recordings from 12 
m. to I p. m. Monday through 
Fridny from the balcony In the 
main lounge. 

Mondny aftcrnoon at 4 p. m., 
chambel' music provided by stu
dents of the music department "'till 
be supervised by Prof. Hans Ko~l
bel. The Tuesday program is yet 
to be arranged. 

A brass en-emble will play 
Christmas music Wednesday un
der the supervision of Prof. C. B. 
Righter, conductor of the Univer
sity bund. 

A choral group Thursday will 
sing carols undcr the direcLion of 
Prof. Herald Stark. 

The Union is now decorated , 
with n II'ce and wreaths and each 
day beginning at 10 3 . m. fires 
will be bUrning in the lire places 
"as long as the wood holds out" 

Moose (Iub 
I Prof. Eal'l Harper, director of 

.~---:----------, Iowa UnIon, said. 

I 'AI' h I" , t M t Handel's Mrusiah will be tea-Christmas T re.es . CO 0 les 0 ee tut'ed at 8 p. m. by the university 
, ... 

Trimmings '. Curtailed 
By Scarci!ies 

. , 

Initiates 23 
Dr. L. l. Dunnington 

To Advise Group 

By CHARLOTTE SLIFE A~ 7:30 o'clock. tonight, "A1co-
Dally Iowan Staff Writer Twenty-three men were initiat- holics Anonymous" will meet tor 

That mal) with the moustache in ed into Ihe Moose club at a regular the first. time at an organization 
Europp. will be indirectly dictat- meeting in the Moose hall last meeting in room 33 at Holel Jef
ing what goes on your Christmas night. ferson, aCCOrding to Dr, L. L. Dun
tree this year. They were: Vern W. Adams nington, pastor of the Methodist 

Unless you are blessed with the Richard J. Breza, William Dytrt, church. He will sen e as adviser 
foresight to have stocked up on a F. E. Frazier, Watler Gerard, Vic- for the group until a permanent 
couple of strings of lights or have tor Greazel, Harry Walter Horn- organization is completed. 
an electrician in the fa mil y, back, Leo W. Hotz, Vernon Jehle, Anyone in the Iowa City vicinity 
chances are your tree will be in- Ambrose Kaalberg, Keith Keeler, interested in talking 10 organizerS 
noccnt of colored electric lights Homer Kelly, Harold Krall, C-alvin of "Alcoholics Anonymous" tonight 
Ihis year. There are ve~y few o{ Lovelinsky, Arthur E. McCall, are invited to come to the meeUng. 
Ihe small pointed bulbs to be had Raymond McCarthy, Forrest E. If this i~ convenient, they may 
and no electric cords. ,They aren't Raymond McCarthy, Forrest . E. write a letter in care of Hotel Jef-
being manufactured now. Posten, Carl U. Sangster, Paul M. ferson. 

The many candles' of all-c!llors, Scherrer, Gordon Schnoebelen, Dr. DUl)nlngton was a spiritual 
shapes and - sizes , displayed in Bud Thompson, Ralph Walsh and advis~r to a group of 4Q in this 
store windows shoW ' a t~end bacls Ralph Worrell. movement ,in Dul\.lth, Mlnn. He 
to the custom of ·grandpa's day. attended the open meetings. Only 

Another custom was revived this the alcoholics werc allowed to at-
year when shoppers failed to ::find SI"gma Alpha Epsi-ion tend closed sessions." 
ornamental bulbs so ,cQlorful and A nation _ wide organization, 

chorus accompanied by tbe sym
phony orchestra with soloists un
der the direction of Prof. Herald 
Stark. 
---"---~-----

In Central Pacific 

varied in. desi.gn. Trees may I:i"e Inl"tl"ates 11 Men '. "AlcoholiCS Anonymous" has units 
festooned with strings of popcorn in every city of any size in Arneri-
and cranberries. Bulbs are or ca and is for the purpose of saving I SOl\fEWIIERE IN the central Fa· 
plastic and glass now ' and are an persons completely lost to alcohol- clUe area Is marine Staff Seret. 
about the same shape · and color. Iowa Beta chapter of Sigma ism. Donald R. Boysen, f.ormerly· III 
Cardboard hooks -~o !astl:fl them Alpha Epsilon announces the initi- Iowa. City. A Third mart.oe division 
on the branches have replaced ation, of 11 men at the chapter ,Seahaw·k Dance" aa' nd Inlantrymall, he recently pai1k1· 
metal hooks. . - . _ house recently. 'The;new members pated In the Guam CIDIP&ifn. lie 

Artificial snow arid "ahgel's ' include Clyde Sturges, E2 of Rock- Is the son of Mr. ani Mrs. Het • 
hair" are still available but tinsel well; 'Bill Dalton, Al of Moline, To Play for usa man F Boysen, who now II,,, ill 
or tinfoil icicles are. scar<;e. :Thi~ Ill.; "Jarnes ' Rice, E1 of Cedar an Diego, allf. 
scarcity o[ ornaments will prob~ Rapids; Dean LierJe Jr., Al of Ch F I 
ably lead many a Christmo's ' trec Jowa City; James Patterson, El ot ristmas orma 
decorator to get out ,pllSte and scis- Sigourney; Bob Van der Zee, Al of 
sors and create his own decorations Iowa City: William Boswell, 'U of 
such as pa~er chains and _ cornu- Marshalltown; Bob Bic.kal, Al of 
capias of past years . Ft. Dodge; James MorrISon, Al of 

It looks like an old-fashioned Des Moines, Edmund Q'Connor, 
Christmas for some e';ergreens this El of Waterloo, an Pat Bacon, Al 
year. While your tree may not of Aurora, Ill. 
shine as brightly as before, there Bacon was elected pledge presi-
is no shortage of those precious dent. 
commodities, hope and Christmas Bill Anderson, A2 of West 
cheer. • Branch, will be installed as presi-

The Hawkeye picture of the Fri- dent of the local chapter at a cere
day Fun group of the Presbyterian . mony in the chapter house Mon
chw'ch will be taken tomorrow at day evening. Other officers elected 
5:15 p. m. last Monday inClude Boswell, vice

Mrs. C. l. Robbins 
To Present Pupils 

In Music Recital 
Mrs. C. L. Robbins will present 

15 of her younger pupils in a 
mu:sic recital tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in)ler home at 11049 
Woodlawn street. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Sandra Williams, Carol Warner, 
Caroline Jacobson, George Nagle, 
Billy Ingram, David Monk, Flip 
Walsh, Joby Howe, Sarah Kauf
man, Melve Jeanne Colony, Nancy 
Robertson of West Liberty, Junior, 
Margaret Ann and Ruth Burr, all 
o! Lone Tree and Knute Nomland. 

president; J ohn Fatland, A3 of 
Colfax, warden; Joseph Schoquist, 
A2 of Iowa City, chaplain; Charles 
Mosey, A3 of Reinbeck, recorder; 
Morrison, correspondent; Bickal, 
chrOnicler, and Ronald Jensen, El 
of Moline, 'Ill., contact man. 

Christmas Concert 
To Be Given Deel 20 

Eleapor Pownall will lead the 
grand march opening the Chrisl
mas formal at the USO Saturday 
nignt at 8 o'clock. The Seahawk 
band wiU play (or Ihe dance in 
Ihe ball room which has been de
corated with the tradi 1I0nal Yule
tide colors and features a huge 
Christmas tree. 

All junior hostess rulcs will be 
in effect Saturday night, and the 
hostesses are to check in between 
7:30 and 8 o'clock in the usual 
way. HosteSSes will not be admit
ted if not dressed in formals. The 
hostesses may come with dates, or 
couples will be made up belore the 
grand march. Flowers are not to 
be worn. 

The "stag line" will be admitted 
at 8:15 and late jur,ior hostesses 
at 8:30. 

_To the People 
of this Community 

No thoughtful American will 
orrer as excuse tor non-partlcipa· 
tion Or minimum participation in 
the Sixth War Loan thal be Jw 

bought war 
Bonds In previ· 
ous drJyes or 
has fullllled ~is . 
ob Li II Q t ion by 
buyil1g a mirli. 
ml\ll\ IIf!'10unt of . 
this gllt.edgt 
security. 

Thl s Is the 
kind of a war in 
whicll evt" 
American's life 
and home are 

lust as much Imperilled as the 
life ot a combat soldier. This 
war has to be fought on the el)e
my's terms. The Japanese te~rnl 
are dcath by bayonet, slarvallOO 
or evcn worse. The Japanese 
kll1 or are kliled. Th~ Japanese 
think you will be unable 10 I 
match their sacrificial spiril 
their willinln 5S lo conquer or 
die . I 

BRITISH BATTLE REBELLION IN GREECE 

"The Messiah" of George Fred
erick Handel will be presented by 
the University chorus, orchestra 
and soloists under the direction of 
Prof. Herald Stark Wednesday, 
Dec. 20 in the main lounge a! IOwa 
Union at 8 p. m. 

Tickets for the Christmas choral 
and orchestral presentation are 
available at the desk In Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Pownall is in charge of Ihe 
central committee of junior hos~
esses {or the affair. On her com
mittee nre Lorraine Corrington, 
Sue Coble, Bctty Diercks, Be tt y 
Frederick, Helen Gardner, Rachel 
Gould, Dorothy J ohnson, Marion 
Keely, P atricia King, Winifr d 
Mille., Colleen Moser, Shirley 
Jean Olson, Audrcy Ross, FlIo
mena Rohner, Priscilla Stull, Mar
tha Jane TOZer and Roslyn Wein
berg. 

All ot us In .Iyinl a goodbye ' 
to our own OVl'rseas·bound Inan j 
or woman to uniform orrer 111m . 
or ller our pledge of support. The 
teat ot our slnct'rtty Is our wi~ 
tingness to socrlftce. U you IIave 
restrleled your Wur Bond buyinC 
III lhe Slxlh War Loan to what 
you can comfortably spare, you 
have fa iled to recognize your reo 
sponsibilltl s as 1\ relative or I 
friend 01 Do lighting man. 

T'm: EDITOR. 

~f: 'RANk 'AYNI, M'~t"aI, . Capac\a, ~t ' the Rca,' d.man.t~te8 
above t/le l\'Iethod ,uJl~Y 1IIt4 by the Nazil at the Hell camp in 
Holland for dl.poa\JIr ~ patrtoUo Hollanden. "VloUIY\I Were made 
to ,tend on the InclinM blocu, and when the nooae wu tutened 
around their neeka, the ~ockl We.. kicked from under their 'eet," 
.. ~. the RCAr, who made tbI photo" (lIl'trn.ti9I1aJ Sau.oIIo,IIJ 

IN ONE of 'he flnt .Idures of the disturbance In Atbens, Greece, British paratroopers have " aken up 

"'''onl beblnd Improviaed cover 011 • street corner durlnr acllon .. alnlt rebellloUl members of the 

BLAS, OWl 

Soloists for the performance arc 
Jean McFadden, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
soprano ; Fllv(' """ilrp~"~ . ,.no,_ 
tralto; Donald Ecroyd, A4: of .... \,-
kansas Chy, Kun., t ..... "r, .. nu .... ~d-
ncth Hokes, dirC(:tor of vocal 
music at Ft. Dodge high school 

Ruth Ostrander, A2 of Marion, a 
member of the university orches
tra, wm play solo trumpet. 

"The Messiah" was 10 t pre
sented here in t938. 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leana 

Ground alld F1l1b' cl .... ' 
,tanllll'. Call1oda,. Dulln
"ructlon rlvea. THIIim. ,Ian. 

lor ReD&' 

Make a TJlp III a Hurrr 
We are new equl,ped .. banlie 
Clbader &rIDl br ,Ian., tar 

UDae, anr p,laee. • 

Shaw Aircraft' Co. 
Otal 11.1 

10WI eli, MUDlClIJal AIrJot1 

JoIn the hundrcds of wise traveler~ who 
choose Crandlc for safety, comfor~ and aeon
omy. Low cost forc Is just 50c onc way or fie 
round trip, plus ta ", on Bny of the 17 J'ClIInd 
trips dally. 

II car Oralld;(".~ « ROlo,d·rlp 01 the N6tf1l " 

car'''' Wrd. "nd 81/t. 01'(''' IVM'/' I/t 6 :~O PM. 
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